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WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1801.

VOLUME XLIV.

ttoi>r Alirnwn oat hv n friend of tho court, Amorieaii does not always know how lo ai the managers of fairs say, was iwrfcct.
ig I
■ nmiiitnin. It was not that (htv things wore Herronehman .Miuliael was in a now livery fniitago is gohl,” (pinintly reninrks John
is enminendod to t(m criticn.
^
with
an
immi'tisn
favor.
Otto
was
on
the
oxtieniive,
tlioiigh
some
of
them
were.
It
Neal, rortlivnd's pout and critic; nml in
So, AS I sail], the Affairs of these two
ATri'O
135 Y
Say not “I hnet a body,” **‘harf a •otiT;’*
|)eoplu sped well, iiolwrithstkndiiif* t)te oh* was not that thny wero pretty, though Ih>x with Michael, with n bigger favor. deed not so far has Mniiie*jcfl been dis
The Miiwt genemlly tfsefiil mnllrlne i* Ayer’i
But *ay,“I am a body and a tottl,’’
AND—
The charm of the Only Fritz was in Mrs. Montngiio’s car- tributed hnt it finds a noighiKir in the
For In Hi* Image who made all things, we
IMIU. As A remedy for the vvkuifl dlbPHae*
jections of the two iiiuthcrs. If they did most of them were.
t;ouiven3:i^T.#oi« €•* x^a.’W.
Are made, body and eoal-^-Ilumaii is He.
of tlic ■taimActi, Hvrr. and ImiwcIa, Ihcitn
not meet At hi* home or at hors, there place was that wfmevor was the Indy di- riivgo; and the girts, with Uoiimyne, were granite out from tho Hallowcll qiinrrins.
Afl trulT as dlTine, qar> Arehltert,
rillH have 110 eipial. Tlielr supur-cmiUpg
At the head of navigation on tho Kenwere a ^denty of plnees where they did reetor—nnd director it was elear them was in thnir own earriagi* beliiiiil, with Aii^rn
our Khler Brother, too, and (treat High Prioet.
Tioonlo Knnk nulldlnir. WAtervIltA.
cmwes lliem uol only to Iw eany Hini
Within the vail withdrawn, wUli liioeiise. Ho
iiieft. I hey ntet at the I'lmutaiMina (’irvle —hnd put ill Just whnt she olioso, just ns grand ns Michael, nml Francois with iiehec Uiver, whore the great dam stores
pJeikHaut to take, hut preaerTefl.lhelr medi*
Will presently eoiiie fofth to blcM ur: and
him
on
the
I
hiz
,
each
with
gorgi'oiis
favors.
and
At
the
Kxehunation
i'Inh.
When
the
what
she
liketi.
She
hnd
not
thought
of
lip
n vivlimhle watcr-|M>w(>r, utilized in Its
IP*ea He comes forth all Ihr tiutr bodim. now
clunl hilegrity In all i-llmaic* Mid for niiy
Kven the horses ha>l-fivvurs covering the mannfaetorics, stilmis .\iigiista„^lio bright
,
Death’* prisoner*, ahall burnt their cruel bond*; yoitnir |H>u)de matiek hqiselaick party and tnonov Olio way or the other.
n*ason.'ihl4! lenplh of time. The W*l fnmiijr
For Chrfsria “.‘torloarr/ZAe body.’* Know
“UValtli, ns' wealth, is of course siin|dy hlindcrs, wiiich (ho groom had competird little capital of Maine, with its nine thou
, mixiiciiie. Ayer’s Fills are. id'to. imiurimsai’d
the
Hood
x^rls
joined,
it
seetited
natural
Ye not your bodies are. aeronllng to (tixl’i word,
for tlio u.He of triiv«>lee*, solillers, snilor*.
that Uoniayne, on the Iowa gray, should vnigitr,” said Mrs. IIixhI oiio day, putting tho chnmlH'rinnids t» make for them. sand inhiihitnnts. Its industry is illustrated
Tho aaered “dwelling of the Holy OhosP.**’
OAmi»er*. atnl fdoiiwr*. Ill .Home of the
Then will their Maker leave them In the grave?
take care of Slisi Hooil on .Ihs^ pretty in eight wonl* what Remnyne felt was the Tlioii, in that grt*ntdrng which tho Mon- hy the fnct that from thu {Kirtals of the'
moil eritimtl cilhcs. wlicii allniiher rcmeillsa
Neverl no nevnrl Only when—death slain—
uaccr she had iKuight Fnun Miss Vernon. spirit or es.*M*neo of lier vigorous use* of (agues sent to tho station for thoir guests, lliiu neW Hovernnient building (post-onice,
Tliey are de]ivere«l. are we perfecte«l—
have failed,
OFPICK IN AUNOLD'B IILOCK,
Rut, all the same, it was cleni- ffdlowod ovory man and woman of tho of Hullowell granite) are carried daily
(Rody and $oul mnke einn:) Ttien, fArn we sing.
When Koiiiayne N|M>ke at the t«>wu meet money.
WATKUVILLB.
•
MAINK.
"Where the grave’a victory? Where I* death’s ing which Mr. (fartleld had set aKoing, the that there was in tliis estahlishment money stuff of till* lioiiso.
.\ctmvUv old Katv, from live to s<‘veii tons of .second-class
HihhI girls were tliere; and when Mol. nnongli to me, ami this whs another mys tiu* lMmso*kci‘|N‘r. who had carriod Km mail matter, which has a circidatiun only
Auui sta Moore,
prove effeolhe.
Jevaukee, Me,, Feb. 17. IWl.
muyup
to
the
Nnit
when
he was haplized, limited hy tin* earth’s extent. Only six
tery
to
Uito.
I’eople
wlio
had
a
million
in
(hften walked home with iliancA aml'rom
“Ill the aummer of |Wt4 I wna sent lothe
with Uortia, who were laitli grown-Bp thiv new four pur e<>(its were not apt lo looked (ho .lido disir and put tho.koy in cities within the I'nitcd Stnti** rank with
Annnixdla hoipit.'il, suffering with rhronlo
[From Harper's Magttino.]
^
young ladies non*, ii- was quite ol course k(>ep huardiiig schools. And peiqile who her poekef. For then* was not one person .\ugiiit(» in thjs. Her output averages l.'sl
diarrhea. While ^lero, I iHjeumo so ra*
that Uuumyne should walk huuie with lived hy keeping huardiiig-sehooU were in that house who would stay away from fonr-hu.sliel siii'ks each day. 'I'he State
*dnccil 111 atreriKtli that 1 eouhi not a|H>ak and
SucccMor U» O. S‘ PALMKU,
BOTH THEIR HOUSES.
Hint Mrs. Sloiit:v- House, where meet the Soinns of Maine in
was rompollcd to write every’lhlii}; 1 wanlnl
their Bister, lii such rides and walks anil not n))t, HO far as In* knew, to Iiave a d*>7.eii Koinavno's wialding.
OPFIUB—W Main Strcnl.
to .say. I was then having bomn liiy or 30
talks they foiitul out everything alKinl giual horses in the slahles, to have Corot.i giio staid, I do not know who would have hientiial sessions to frame the luw.s of thu
HY KDWAHD KVKKKTT IIAI.r..
stooli |M‘r day. Tiio diM'lora ordered a iiiediEther and IMtre Nitron* Oxide Oa« Ad*
each other. She found ilnit lio was ge'ner* luol D’.Vnhigncs on the wnlli, to linvo or- gut her siipiMT.
Commonwealth, stands upon tho river
rliiu that 1 WU.H sAliailed would ho of no
“I shoiihi havo Iwen frightened out of side, concealed by the high bluff which
mlniHtered for the Extraction of Teeth
bids ami allminmliai from tlu'ir own
V.
I Otis, impeluons, and true. He found that
henefll to me. I did not take It, but {M'r*
ipy
skin,”
said
she.
gr*
enl
'''in*i,
nnd
early
strawberries
from
hero exists lH‘twecii city and river. Its
Uut'Uomayne
was
not
the
nmn
U»
Im
;
nnpetnoua,
and
generous,
siiadml my nurse to get me »omu of l>r.
And at the seminary ovprytliing was dMno commands an inspiring view of tho
Ayer’s IMIli. Ahoiii iwoo'elook la the aftorturned from a plan by onO hit ivf paite* j Ihey Inid eointuon tastes, which entin* «Mit their ('Wii b<»t-be<|s. Rut As t<i the origitt
olegumt
nooa I t<M)k six oi llieio pilli, tind liy iiildand
just
right.
It
was
“ov(‘r
so
of
all
llie.K*
things,
Komayne
asked
no
in
their
Uvtgiiixing,
in
her
water-oolurs
and
hnmd KennclHio and the graceful vilia|;es
buanl nioro or loss—no, not though tin* •
‘ *
i.-—_...i
nifilit hegan4o feel better. In thc<nuiriiliiK
OFFICE, Main 8t., over Feoidc'* ftonk.
asteboard bore u{>on it an engraving ills Mi-ieulilfo draughtsmaushij*. in his study ipiestems,'nut uvtm of .Inliet. He was go pfettv.” Since Mrs. Hood had Itonght whicll di>t thu hill country • for miles
tliu iloctort oumo again, and utter deeidinit
IteKidence, CulIrKo 8t.
rom Tbiindelphia. ffb had fonriil otit of physics and hers of the higher fbathe* ing to t’>ke her. priceless ns she was, for thn Klindors lot, nnd mndo lii'r own avo- around. .\t Augusta the tracks of the
tiiat my symptoins were more favomhie, eive
that he liked Miss HimhI Wtter tluyi he matiei, where she had the school profes her own dear saki*. Ho asked no ipies- nno tlinnigli the maples, tin* approach to Maim* Cenlrat Railroad cross thu river
mo a dillereiit medlolne, wlileh I did not tiae,
hnl took four mom of the pills hi-itcad. The
liked any other girl that bo ever saw; and sors to help her. 'I'liey road the same tioiiN nboiil 'dowiies or settlementH, and the lioiisi* lias 1m*cii “almiit ns tim* ii.i they upon a inagiiil{c<*nt iion bridge, erected in
He gave littb* make.” To-7iighl this was hbizing witli 188(1, whose strength will rt*movo'nll ap
next day the diK'tora came t<i see mo, and
ho did not care if her mother was sneh m, books; she kiinw tho Iasi half of stanzas nobotfv 11‘iked him any.
thought I w:lh doing nleely, (and so did I).
Hii only <*lcctrie light, and tho designs for tho il- prehension of danger as one bHiks 'down
foul AS to leave plumbers out from her where ho eoiild (jiiote only the first. They thought to tbeso m\st«'ri(*H.
1 tlieii took one pill a day for a wK‘k. At the,
parties. Ah to his mother, he hail asked ' had the satiie muinories of Kollo, and bad cagi'niess uui to Iiiitc a day appuiiited Iiimiimtion, witlmnt h«*ing sliowy, w(*ri‘ frum the passing train iutu tho heaving,
end of that time, 1 oonslderml myself cured
KSTAltLISUKl) BY
for
tbe
vvi'ditjiig,
and
llieii
to
drag
along all convi'nient, preity, and, to ns country surging wati'r. Augusta promtly hears
wondered
together
nlMint
the
lady
and
the
no questions when she had omitted the
and that Ayer's Pills had saved my life. 1
Tho grcciilioiisc its dintinctioii 111 tin* hoim* of .laipes (r.
Sevijrest t«'St of__all, ami ino.it tbe Utinrs by u‘|iat slleiiglli be eonid till jM'oplo, whiilly new.
Hoods and the seiniimry girls from hpr tiger.
was then W4‘nk, hut had no reliini of the
must h.-vve hern emptii'd, I slionid liav«* Rliiim*, and witliin the Statu IIou.su is pre
that
day
slioubi
eotne.
He
had
huuglit
ciiaeining,
she
was
perlc'et
in
hereMisi
disease, and (pihied ih streiiglli aA fa.st as
lists. Ho had thought it a pity that
his own lioiiHO ou till* W'lllow Kuad, just said. Hiirh was (he show of pliuit.s at the served the old-fashioned desk at which hu
could he expi'(‘t'‘d.”—F. ('■ Luce, l;ate I.lcuU
.'\ii>ten,
and
in
any
competitive
examinatwenty
or
more'of
the
young
people
whom
-'
*»
>
VETERINARY SURGEON
CCtli Uegt. Man. Vol. Infantry.
every fellow wanted to see should not he
would have done as well as Uomayiie, HH yon jlrivc out frum tin* lonii to the htraiiee'. Rut afterward, when | tiHik iH'gaii his m>ws|iain*r life reporting for the
(irndiiuto from Ijival Uinverrli> oi
“Ayer’s Pilli are
-- Monlrcul, Scccrtar) of lJu* MoDtrc-al
at his mother’s pn^ty. Hut he had long if questioned nhoiit Mr. Knighllev, Isa- Rromwi.'h turnpike. Mn. Hood ami ,In- Riiiiicn ill ()i<>re to get n part of this story Keiim‘lH‘0 Journal thu doings of the Maine
Vclurltmiy.MiMltcal AnHociatioii. Uflicc, Vclrriiisince learned that her ways were (init his bella, and Mr. Kltoii. With thi>se like liel wen* making visits to Flnladelpliia lo from her nnd to have “a little eonvi*rsa- I.egiHlatnri*. In the t-otunda of tin* ea|>nrv I’lmrniacy ami Inllrtimry Union St., Wiilcrtindiiig out. He would have Im'uii glad if regards for lilllo things, who sliall womli'r select tho fuinitore. When be could go tiiiii,” I did not see hut it was us hrilliipit' i^ol lire eighty tattered hattle-tlagH earfied
ville, Me.
1 have ever mod for liendaeliei. and they
When lli(*y as (*V(*r. Anyway, we »*iKered tbrongli a hy Maine triHips in thu war of thu KchelOftlcc hours: OA.M. to ll.i.M., nml ^
ho could have had a card to Mrs. HikkI’s. if they argeed on the greatest thing of all? with tiiem, all w(<iit well.
r.n. I*, t). Box 7Ry. NIkIH attcinlence. N.B. Ur.
art like A^eharin In relieving any disagree*
Hnt if he could imt—why, he e<mh) not. One happy day, ns they returned together would nut lot him go, or vvlu'ii he bad to tropical garden I .sawlmit dricil-itp Mr. lion, with a great ipiiiiitity of artillery and
•foly vtM.nttRud all sorts of disvnsvs beluliing
able seiiiatioii hi the stomach after eating.'
go
otV
tu
SCO
tlur
work
iit
Mt'Hraw
('Allt'ge Roger Jrom the apothecary store, and aviiti'Y' penmint.s, and a score of ('unfedfrom
an
excursion
of
the
Monn'tain
(.Miih,
And he would find out whether her
Horses, Uatlk', Dok*, etc., etc,
lyl
— Mrs. M.Fergmoii. Piilleiii. Va.
daughter had any oliiection. He followed in which, intleid, they bail early been or at Titusville, all was borribty gray luid Hugh Roger hv him. Juliet had not for- rate Itugs. It is proudly claimed that not
“ ( wa.i a sufferer for years from ilys' ■*
cold.
.Still
tbu
world
turned
on
its
axis gotti*M her old frii'iids.
lost;
HO
that
they
Innird
little
of
tho
slrutonu stand of colors was' lost hy Maine
pepsla and liver trontdes, and found no
up such chances as Mrs. Lawrence’s cor
\Vi* werh jshuwn to viirions disrohiiig tr(Hi))s.
permanent relief until I eoimnenced taking
diality gave him. He knew he could itlcHlion, and nothing of ’the erosion— nnd revolved around tbu inn at tin* rate,
Ayer’s Pills. They have rfleeted a eom*
rooms
hv
pis-tty
maids,
who
iiiid
lilth*
Ninoteeii tmles iiIkivc Augusta, on the
make other cimnecs. .\ud it was nut when, ns they returned, hu askt-d her the for tbu lirst movement, of about ch>ven
plete cure." AOeorgo W. Mooney, Walla
Ucs'Kleiice, 28 Khn stitcet. ORice, 81
long, indeed, before he had an (qvpurtu- central ({irestioa, wlietlier she would re initei a imjinic in that latitude, and for favor- of orange hlossoms. Strauss’s or- Ketinehee, to In* reaeh(*d immediately after
Walla, W. T.
•
ceive him in her honse if she bad one, or- tbe other moveiiiunt at tln^ tl\te of sixteen oliestr.v from New York was playing tmi- crossing the river upon a sidid slrneturo
Main Blroct, over Mias S, L. lilainilull’s
oity.
Miiruiory store.
Oddly enough, k was all abontM-vqiporas wbnld come and live in his if he had oii<q thunsand six hinidred ami siUy-.tiis^ miles sic MO lavishing that I wouhl have par of iron and steel, ahov«* the tortmins falls
Ot'lieo Honrs—10 to 12 a.M., 1 to 2.30
again. 'I'he half-tun had all gone in some then, without n “but,” she said she would, a minute. So that Master Komayne was doned l•'alller La\vri*neo if tho servieo all hearing the obi Indian titb*, “'rn*inue,” a
Ko- gKinp of broad streets, lim‘d np«>u uithur
l’RRI>AKkl> BY
and 7 to 8 I’.M.
* n2tf
purification that was ncciiod at the town- as frankly as he had asked her. And it S(*nrcely within the truth when he .said wont out of bis bead as In* listened.
Sunday: from 3 to 4 r. m.
house, and, with a pleasant memory of the was not long before she said to him that that tune went slowiv. It dni not go as inayiii- enmi* up with mo ami somo of the side by |H'nei‘ful lionn>s sli.uleii by veilday he ordered it Komuyno druvu round from that first day at Roger’s sho had fast, ns he wished- l^nt it did movu with otlo'r fellows. He made his sister carry enililu forest trees, priwhiirns the newly
field by all DruggibU uiid Dcaleia in Uedlclua.
in for .luliet the great hlnu box whicll held created city of Waterville, one of the most
again to Kuger’s. The old fellow came seen how ditTerciit.he wuHtrom other men the same rapidity which is ohsi*rved hy
'
‘
i
. heuiiliful in .Maim*. Here, direotiy oppo
out on the steps as the bays stopped in “From tho blindfold day? Hid it begin merciinlilu men whun they havi* largo her ho iquet.
A iiiiimto mon* nnd I'iffio enmo oiitl site the station of the Miiinu Central,
notes
fnlling
dm*.
their (iiiick career. Ho was still hold with the hiimlfntii day?” It did with him;
—AND—
again,
hlushing
her
jirettiest,
iiiid
said,
Meanwhile
lie
whs
allontive
to
all
the
ho
was
sure
of
that.
She
.would
not
say
Uoital 135Mt<Atc» JSLl£*^±-xtt
stands the hnitdings of Cidliy rniversity,
ing in his baud a great hunch of lavender
one of tin* most ancient and well-estnf>he had brought in from the garden. I’n- it (lid with her, lint then* was a elmniiing ladies at the seminary; IN* made friends ''•Inli't wants to set* you, Ko.”
25 llOtNlM.OTH I'OK KAI.K.
.\iiil Ko went into (hat mysterious iislied of Maim>’s edneatioiial institutions.
nn* the roMollH which follow front the uhc of this der his heavy beetling brow there was a hliiih when she mid nothing. .Vnd what with Mrs. Hood and all Juliet's nice sis
wonderful letiiCily. 'I1ic fciirH which Hoijiilckly
briite c'iamla*r, which hu had noVer seen 'I'liiH provunl the traimng-sehiHil of that
ters.
Hu
tried
to
dovisu
little
nttenlious
“
it
”
was
was
eleiir
to
Imth
of
lliein.
good-natured
smile,
for
Komayne
was
on(‘
cmiie to CM r) hoiiie wlieii h dry. lioatse cough I*
And (bore stood his own dear leader in American polities, Renjamiii F.
wbiuli hu Could {lay to i*iieh of them.
In before.
lieurd txyu Home meinlH-r of the fiiiiilly, betoken- of his favorites; and would have been onu
lug im ilhicHM Hitli poHslhlo, if not probahlu so*
Her veil Rntler.
a hinidn'd vvays he inadu the sisters nn- girl, womlerfiil ami gracious.
ly4H
had he not been so good a enstomer. He
rtoiiH tnng atVectioii, arc soon dispelled.
If Konniync had a Ii.ird task when, at durslaml that it wa.i a good thing tu have lay across a great tahlo waiting for tin*
Wiitervilb* forms tin* i'i‘ntre of tlie great
told him to come in, that he had a new
That the: e
hridem.iid'to
put
it
on
her
ul
the
last mo railway thoronglifare Ihroiigli Nlivine.
H
new
hrotlM<r.
It
is
said
that
women
desixte<*n,
he
told
his
mother
that
for
one
line of goods to show him, and Uomayno
FULLER & HAYNES,
The diimnsk in which Madam Ii«‘re tin* lines rnnniiig hy the KunnelH*o
imnilli lier son had been a ]ilnmlHV, he M|iise the girl wbotii their brotlii'r marries, ment.
reatUly
assented.
'I'o
his
surprise
he
HjivIiik loused the W. It. .MAllSTON MATCH
Miniiu, her gi'cut-graudim*lh(‘P, biv*l Im'cii and Andrusciiggin meet.
KACTOKV, havo jua In Machinery and will nothing olTi-red In the general pnhlle so safe and found Miss Hood tliere again, and, for the had a harder task when, as a y>»mg man bvvause they never wanted to marry bun
so sure, ho hrlghl, I'lenii and palatuhlu as this rein* nriil iitiio, lie iiinted her and Huger in his ol [losilion in tie* tNtwii and reipi'ctcd of Iheiiiselvei.
'I'liis is not always trm*. iimiTicd had been ting out of u (ienovra
occHjiy It H8 a
riiere is no purl of the city but is }>icsity, IN iliH et-nlil’t of
JoJ siti iktc
llionght, supposing now that there was all im*ii, he had to tell lior that he wa.s en And far less is it true, as .Miss Rrooks lient. Madam Miffini's skeleton wii.s not tiir<‘sipH> ami lH‘autiful, white wiib* riinil
foiiml
with
It,
tor
sliu
lived
to
dance
at
gaged
to
lie
married
to
the
daughter
of
eoiild
tell
us,
that
sistiin
di*Hpisi‘
tho
man
And will do nil kiink of turning. |>liuihi^', ct<*.
roads b*ad out through loiig-seltled en
some relationship of which he had never
Klln-ilried i.uinlHT kepi In sliH-k, J)iy 1 louse nl.Madison's second inungnr.'ilion. This hro- virons lined with wei]-ciiltivat«‘d homo
Mrs. HoihI of the “I'einalo Seminary.” who is g«*ing to marry tlieir sister.
niihlle, from Killery to ijiirihou, and Calais to heard. The old fellow mn.it be her granrltaohoil to tUu eKlabllaliinui.l.
ainiti
And Uo- acres, 'i'he great hotel, the KIiiiwihhI,
She did not stop to ask' wlielher a suini“What is that uv«'rbist!ng huok?” siiid uade was to lie worn to-night.
Kaiigely, and all parts of our cmnnionweaUh. imcle.
niiivne said, “Oh, my darling, I inn afraid ftiodern and eonqileti* in every particular,
Kv( r> \i here it lias he«'oinc :is |xipular ns at homo
W’hat was the new “lino of gootls,” 1 nary eonhi be male, or how it could ho i’urtiH one day to Riaiiea.
uliere the sale exoeetls tli.'it of all olhnrs com
“ File liouk fortmmlely is nut everla.sl- to kiss }oii.”
lifts its handsome front above the tall
never heard.
I know that Komayne female; she did nut devote herst'If to any
bined.
“Never fear that,” said sho. “\V(* will elms and mapl(*s which shad** its cool veside
iiiue.
8he
cried,
with
Hcorii,
iiig;
it'll
(ipuh’ijy
in
'/‘hirlefn
/.sixeus.
never knew. Wliat with the lavender,
and some thyme and swcet^nmrjuram 'One of llioie )1o<hI girls!” and lh«*n do* My elass IS uL ibu heventli, nnd 1 am at lo it again wlieii I am ninety to rt'ineni- rniuliis, and invites a sojonni and exuurwhich old Kog^ went and bought, ami a elated that, she would lM‘ai' no explana* the tonlli. I have to In* we]) up, fur that lier to-night hy.”
sion from its port.-iln along the broad jivUr
made and home used, that is the hanner utdeh
Ccllliii; IlecorallnK a S|M*elnIly.
■'It seemed tome,” saiil he, “tliat the road or to tin* iidj u'eiil bike eumitry of
ne li.tng u|Min the whII and lako a great‘deal of botitnical (ii.scns8iun about the didynnmiti: tithi. T'liere wai no «>xeiMe ami eoiild he Reryl llitehcoek is . as qinek as a liasli,
Grainlnir. Kalwomiinutf, I'aner tlaii«inn. ole.
For her, she aoiilil leave the and kiMiws miK'h mur** than the huuk lay wuiibl iii*ver lit* dune.”
'i. V. SB.VULlHNtJ.
\V. F. kKNNIhON. siitisfiictluij ill. For
('Inna ami Ri'lg'nule.
and
and the microieo[>u which nuiio.
West Toniptc Street, next to (Jonn. Uliiirch.
“Rut It is, ytiu see.
When will you
Watervilb* ii.v» lately aeipiirud a wide
was produced, ami the length of some ooiintry, or would do so if sho could sell docs."
____ ly37________
No, she did not kjion''lhe
“It is^Mit HO with Ku.se ami Lilv in the leaill to lie le.isoiiable? Komayne, wlieii spread nolorielY Willi hy a liorsi*, thu stal
doubtful sUiineiis, half an hour went hy, the house.
“Rut I svviteh yuu sav sncli tilings I am afr.iiil for}iiu.” lion Nelson, born uml breil upoiioneof the
can >ou ilixl u reiiKHly so [lopular nl homo us is nml the new line of gcMKls was never pro* girl.i apart; she did not know bow many hotaiiy,’’^K;ud poor I'ortia
fr.iid for im*, .luliet?”
oit)'s oilliving fariiis. During the season
dueed. Tjiun Miss Hood roie and said of tln'in tliere were; ami nom* of ibein them off of uiial)zing, and they go to w>)i k
“I am itiniul tliat vou Nirget (bat tin- of IH'.Kt NrUi>u vviUV tbe biwent ree»»rd,
- WATERVILLE, MAINE.
she must go. To Roger she said, “ l\»- should eiitm* into lier lioine. If, on llu'Se oiMlmt, ami foiget tliilt I have imt asked
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2.ID .'Lt, ever made hy ii Ht.iilion, at ('uniinorrow morning, if you please, Mr. Ung
Onice in HurrcM Hlnck, No.<»l Main
them off on aiiatyziug; it would not do to even wilb the cubes, uml if your luwer iirnlge ('tty, Imliaini .Sim’e tliat feat,
er.” And Montague was watehful enough niigbt tiiarr), that was all.
tJflico Honrs from 8 to 12 & from 1 to C.
U'hetber .Mrs. lloo'l eXl>reH-*i‘d hereeir put a poiiiid of dyiotimlu under the hcbu>i|- laiigesait* lu stand it Imig, vou miisl pul iiltliougli he has Im'I!U iH'fure tin* public
to observe that she did not say “Uncle
Pure NUroHH Oxidf and Ether comlanUy
(icorge” or “Cousin (leorge.” Then, as with a like severilv did not appear. .So liuii'u* to Nce if til'* fouuil;ilioiM lire ou a III bc.(\ Id' I iilmig.”
•'speei.illy for (wo ■teasoiis, tin* liiirsi* has
uri hand.
‘.‘Oil, now vou can laiigli; j*m iiiav sav Ih-coiiio (lie evno.Mire iit ail eyes, ami the
she went lo the door, and lie with iter, it far ni the social polities or iut(*r(‘ili of our rock, poor d(<ar .lulict, who will du the
It HAS BECOME THE RELIANCE of was >m|HissiblM that lliev should not
village W(‘nt, it was of the leu impor- livdrontalics wliuii she is away? .She in lu aiivtliiiig,” Haul llie happy rclli'iw','oiTl} iiatn.iial pride lias sotigbt him out ill
w'omb riug th.it she e)io-e t«i cb.id him just Ills Mali* iif .Maim* lonm*. “\V.il**rville,
the atllicled. Made only by Ihn '
the- liigli black cloiid in Ibc west. It was >
l"‘'* " "Irnin; parlv, IctI b> the r‘Xp«*lluiciit-i-uoui uuw.”
“I'urtia, you du not want tu talk iihoiit
iliijiosnibln tlliit lit!' sin.nlii nut Jindi-fit ! ****' l-nwrcnucH mi-l bv nbl Mr.
n In.
saol a g<'iilb‘iii.iii at tin* Xrlion .l/-’«ieriuf
“Voii giiii-c!” said she; “do }ou not ii'imjiiet given iii lionor of tin* owner and
ngiiiuBt bor wnlkiiiK bnnii-. Il.j iliil |.rii-'
"cM .if Ibc II..111N, nn.l nb.i n- 1‘XperimeiitN,” sani Riaiic.i. muliitel}, for
Itcsldeiiec, WliitiT htreot.
lc»l; be lil'BgPil her In Ict.liiiii liiko ber '
Mfi'- ...........
cjncninliniis niily she knew vi*ry well ib.it I'orli.i liml loiiu'- know wliy I bavecilb-'l }ou?”
diiver of (be ri'iiiai'kaldu borsi*, “is d(*sOfflvc, Corner (if Main and Ti'inpB* Slnads
*'1 Imped }ou called im* to many me,” lined ti* be i<i N'tfW Liigbliid wtlUl l.eiillgI'ur lu'inelt, lb••rl‘home under the iirntcrlinii of bia buf-i;; ; 1
ninn.rim-iit, in.t lo sny ridicniil-'ur lliing ou lier mind.
PRICE 36 CENTS.
UlHco hoiira, 8 lo 'J a. in., ► l<> -I and 7 to H p in.
nnd nbo very jirettily and very plrnsiintl) , Itninuuin iiiinv.-if, In- did not nri‘ni to niif- fxi'c, shi* must puslpone tbe sttnly of ilii* Haul be ruelully.
5 if For stile by all Druggists.
lon IS to Kiuilufkvi wbat I’abi .Mto is to
“1 called' Vou to explain to }oii tlie ('abroniia, only a litlb* mon* so.”
“I>i \oii
aeeeded.
; Lt so mueb uiidor Ins mother's difqileas- ’'•u siiect till she was alone
1 do not know whellu'r sbo Imdimy idea
ndglit lia\e wished. I’erhapfc roio-oiln-r w b.U Ibi* child said iii lV/o7/o: invsicrv."
.Mr Nelson, tin* ohiot, hi bis n‘mark.i
".My diiiliiig, VOII arc so heaulil'ul, I f«ir- ut till* same event, s.ml: “Iliev asked mo
of what was going to h.ipp, n. I do know i bn P-memli-red that «.tlu r oiilliamt of dis- '1 do II. ' w.iiii ti> talk ot Imttertbes, iiiirhe
got tin'i'c was a mvsierv ”
he did. He did not caie a cent for ilie f'b as.ue, wlu'ii lie had taken .Saturn for 1 w.iii' lo li.'b of wimlows.’
ulieM* WaliTvilb* is sitnateil, 1 ti*ld them
“ I'bat is cmiugli,” said .liilu t.
“I on tin: Keiim-lH-e, ninuteeii miles above the
“R'lt, Puiiia," continued Ibanea, know
almwer after sho wa.s fairli in ll.c eaiiiage \
s’ar of his fortune, and had gum* iiih
ing III r hihter WHS llio least hit slow, “I ihuiighl yon woitu. |>ei'f‘’ct ; now I know lioiiio of .I.iutes i I fliiiine; liieii tlH*y uilof‘ ')ea<l ami solder.
with a nig nnd the hoot over her kueei. the
’ iiiV'terif's
• Uyaidciiiic, Hilnmii house, .silver street;
I! ■ l>>ld his Imivlovr of his molber'r* am biiif }uu do nut want to talk ahont yiiii are. All the nmrj' shall }on know.” r|ersl«ioil.”
And he drove very slowly.
OlHce ill F. L. 'I'liiyer liUak.
t)tlice
Then he said, squartdy: “I was mortified vvi'iitb, ill terms an niiich inodili<‘d as the window 4. ^ ou want to talk .ab'iiit lirjdes Ibcii; with ii (lugic pause: “Do you see
(iri'at 18 .Maine among the .Vinericaii
hours, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 1*. .M.
ri*lci»liom*
0|m'u Cnioii. The names of her stat**smen ami
truth
would permit, ii'i tliey took a eliaiiu- or lind'’g>ouiiis, or one bride or one brnle- tills key.'’ Do vuii si-e you door?
and Horry'tliut my motlicr nml 1 were not
cunimeled.
It.’’ .\ml she stood silent, not quite dar of lo-r iiories eiidiireth forever.
All
asked lo your mother’s party, iMisi ll'iod. ing drive imp day »p that pri’ttv pass of grtnmi.”
“I don’t," said Portia. “1 want to tiilk ing to liiok up.
Conitatitly on hand and delivered to any part of Finml>urs hnvu ditry hand's while they W’liiaoetK'ksen Uiver, where lie knew
Amet'ie;v visitn. wiliiiii her borders for
tile \ MIhuo ill gminlilh-s ilesired,
iLumavue opi'iicd the door.
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and syiiipalii(*tiu and wise. .So syinpn- get ail} tiling lor a man. You know I bad was Ii perf«*ct jilamher’s cipiipuicul— si'ml.s for bei- winter proiliicL to sweeten
loud.
people in modern civilization.”
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Ami there fol |>iuccis, clinpers, lug soldei'crs, little sol- life III less f.vvoreil localities.
Tho girl was Hstoiiia^u-d, ns well she tlo'tie was slie, nml no sorry that she made n|> my miinl ”
stovi s or four feet long.
dereis, liisiiiutli sliip, super strip, siihKeaebei! coi Daklaml, distant six inilus
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she bad H*'eii, stnp, saws, liilgeis, test hottb-s, ciiuiamoii west of M’iiD'i'vilb!, and the Somerset rail
dosiied. at lowext cash priei'S.
'
bred, nml she rnllied in time to say Unit
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JVKkitA At
NV* itor-vll lo,
precisely what did pahs on that fatal first about a eumplete oitilil lor a travelling ami rose-water, pipuig uf ev(*ry size—all road, tin* towns of Norridg(‘WiM*k, Mad
he
must
nut
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her
n‘.itiou.>>il)lo
for
lu'r
cim:d pla.stku.
vS'ill tK* in tliaehy evi-ry Thurtday. Orderx may
Newark, ilomiiu & Portland CK.MKNT, by tho mother’s visiting list, lie ubst rved with interview, wlien tin* [leace of two lionses artist,- all Ihm'iiiiiu pmir Koimiyne limi wen* there.
ison ami Ninth .\nsoii an* on thu^palliwuy
hu honl hy llall'H .S. VHShalhoro Express at 'J.UIJ pound or ensk.
“Komayne, }oiir own .NilA't doi*s (lie ti* tin* gr**ut northwestern wililurness alMiut
was interruiitcd and tlio'eonrse of true brought to Portia a little w.iter-euler
A..M. uml4 JU
,\geiit for i’ortland Slonu Ware Co.’s DItAiN interest nnd with a certain pleasure that
I Ins I'.s my thu lieailwaler*r of the Ki'iinehee. Thu
Hu hnd never hejird Ibe sketeli of liis own; and then abunt u fac plniiibing foi (lie si-iiiiiiary.
PIPK and FI UK JtltD'KS* all size* on baixl; also sho made no pretence of mi.^tuke or omis love rnflled.
-------------------------As Ri-' mysler} and my motliur’s.”
story from bis mother—indeed, lie had simile of tbe folio Sbakespi'nre.
TILK.fur Draining Land.
sion.
railroad runs north from Oakland across
.V. U. rarintuii.
Horaco Purlutmi."
Down town olllcu at Stewart Bros., Centre
never beard it at all, tlimigh hoTind often tinea knew, i'orlia had fully resolved, as
1 do not e'nru much fur vohr inothc
iin ii|iun rolling country, with (R'casiomil
Market.
To hii hurpriao liie dear miioh as four liimi, to buy ejieii of ibese,
visiting list,” said he, in reply. Ami tiien \ieanl of it.
glimpHus of lofty him* hills in tin* distnueu.
NdVIK INTKltlOlt VII'.WH.
ho udtfed: “I leave
’
iny nmllmr’s severely j K’^l seeiueil confuseil hy hu req-iest. ntnl for this |iait of the diseiissum was nut
'i'hi* KuiiiielieR is erifssi'd at Norridguwoek,
WATKltVILL.
MAINE. uluno. Hnt 1 care u great deal uhonl ;Dot lamely.
Why, ludedl, new.
and several miles farther on the iiionnmeiit
Riam'.'i gently intimated that tin* tilings
yours. Miss Hood. Yon are good enough i i*!*****^! they not Imve liad tlieir plumbing
From till] coast-line bark into the in to Father Ksslu may be seen in a broad
MnuiirKcturora of Brick.
to let ino take you home now. 1 wish I '
1’)' "*'** homo tal(*nl?
W by slioui*l cost no muni and no less than liny ilid terior of tin* .Stall*, eliislered about (be tield upon thd left.
Brick amt atone work a sjieoinlty. Yards at B uterriilo, Winslow and Anaiiala. Special facilities
might have the honor nml plonsnru jif j the} send to I’lulndelphiu, or I.ancasli r, Vlieii Portia imniu her last'<leeision, and falls of tliu great navigable riven or
Leaving NorridgewiM'k, one soon comes
for bldpplntf Brick by rad. He did that probably Homayne's tastes and wish about their beadwate^t's, lies one of. tbe to Madison village, eoinieeted by a bridge
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chief cbariiiH of .M.iiiic, in the quiet, peace with .\iisoii, on thu opposite side uf the
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people did, to t>e sure that you have taken nut kmjw who his rival w.is, and ho did es bait not ebanged.
“Hu lias not I'h.inged, hut 1 h.i\e ful little cities and towns, tbe bomes of Keimehee. '1 hese, wiIIl. Noith Anson,
not care—or be sai*! to Iniinell that be
no cold.”
Sho WHS ngnin surprised. lint, as be did not eiiri*. .Ml tbe same. In* wiis sur (■hanged.” Riaiiea lookeil up, auiaz*-d at well-to-do citizens of tin* State, each form a trio of brisk New Kiigl.iml villages,
Ai ids
fore, she v/f^ self-possesied whun she an- prised, not to say aiino}ed, ibat .liiln't, Portia’s tragic air. “You know, iiiamiiiu' generally possessing Ii iimru or less elabo with several mills to providu employiiiunt
hwered, and ber answer was a difficult who v\,IS no frank ahont e\«‘ry(biug the, said wu niiisl ecomiinize. Mamma said 1 rate borne, and endeavoring in u good- for tliose outside tliu faninng industry.
.\nd could not take Juliet's jilaei*, ami }oii natured riviiirv togive tberi'tosoine cliarm
one. For she knew that, after what had should nut answer a plain «|uesM<in
.M.nlisou lias Ih'CU reculitly selueted by
could lioL .She did not know who eonid. of neatness or gmsl tivste above Ins neigh the party of New York capitalists, repre
EAST TK.MI’LK'iJT., WATKftVlLLK,
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the KennelH*!', —tbu main line of tbe qnllioii-dollar pulp n>id paper mill, where
answered one part of the (jiiestion, and let
cnrriag«*, HU tliat she could lo-ik Inm in w'omh'r why you hougbt the earumels Maine Central Railroad, 'after passing lliu new process whicll is tu revolutionize
the other go.
lOKiHWOOil
“Indeed, Mr. Montagne, I rate your the face, and nuid: ''Koiiiayue, }<mi do nut yesler'I.iy—tliat we may le* pour, very, Rniiiswick ero-ses the
iidroscoggm at the |iapi*r tradi* is t<* be iiitriHliiee<l.
gD(‘ mv mulhttr aw.(\,
profession
Recently (season i»f IHDD) tin* Soim*rsut
,------ .... vtiry highly.
o-.-- - have eauHO to , waul me to ...
. as you very poor. Mamma said this ahont tliu II point Ii hlioi't liislanco uliove .Merr}■ ■ - slang Ki
- ,11), 1 suds Sunday, :iml 1 have walked lo tho niectiiig Ray, its coiillueiicu with (be K''n- Kailrojiil, winch eoniiects with the .Maine
raliilioK loitl Ito]iiiirliiK of ovt-ry <lu»rri|itioi> Iinye I not?—from the moment 1 take my j boys say iti }oiir Inarid
iboitf 111 tuu Ik-81 |)o8»lble iinuiiiur, Hi Batlsfsctor)’
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Ci-ntral ut Oaklaml, has lH‘en uxteiidud
i-rlwM. New kIioihi, willi lilce-ruuntiig loHuhlner)', bath in the morning till I turn off the,know ju»l what either
STA^1.£S.
euld water when the girls go to hod. You ; **“*^ber>> fiaid t«» tlie oilier
It h lielier do HU when wu* givi* op tbe coupe.”
t<i the sea, amt are soon among tbe lively through tliu towns of LnilHleii and Solon "
Cor* Gold and Summer Streets. do not know that i have lliq gymiiHSlics ' ^bat I sliould not know, ami I iliiiik Ik-IRiiinea tiieil to Tm- sympathetic, hut she plinies of “the imble river ’’
KLMWOOl) IIOTKI. and S1I.\ KB HTBEKT.
li> Rnigliam, its pruseiiL terminus, and is
“You poor darling,
New and l4«4‘oml-hHiid CiirrlaK«s for sale.
\inl I could only seruum.
It lias Ixeii called out of immi “tbu la-mg piisbuil forward towaitl the forks uf
in charge. And with sixty girts
girti thi*ro is tk*r that \ou sliould mit know.
CI'X). di:\VKLL, Hiior it.
i am nine sou and I have iiineli iimre
goixl girl!” said slu*; “is this your mys nubte nver” and well snstums tiui title. thu Kennebec.
**
a deal of hot and cold water.
HACKS Ft)U FUNl.B.kl.S. WKUIHNdS.
portaut lliingi to talk of." \ ml niie Iook*‘d tery?. Di'.'ir mamma imul he more care Sa}s a mit« d writer: “’Fbe .Susijiicbanna
Kve’s cosmetic, you know.”
Just oiiu hiimired miles (‘usl of I’tiftTAimus, KTC.
Jiut be would not laugh; hu would have HO pretty that In.* eoiild not help kiiJiiL' ful III her ontules. \N'hy, my ebtid, tliu is sweet and feniinine, like itA'naimi; tbu bind by rail, the lenmiius of one of the
Alsu Barges fur Jairge I’arlics.,
an answer to his (|nestion, and he said so. her. ifoss could he lie expected to? .\iiil selioot will lie llftv timcH us prosperous Hudson IS lOiiropc.uiizud, a practical west .Maine Central lines is Skowhegaii. 'I'liis
Thu Bronrleior's per-uuiul iittentlon giicn to
And sho {>our child, had to face the music, why should the buys he in such a burr}? when we have a man on the ^home stafl. ern Kliinc; tin* .Nlississippi slips sfowly is tliu store-house of tin* upper Keinn-bec,
I.ettiag and Buarding Horses. Ordern left at the
They would not often be ill a nbol} pan I should not wonder if it ueased to he a down tbrongli tboiisamis <*f nidus of lung- more than iifty towns drawing most uf
Btalile or Hotel Gtil<‘«, Uttlce coimwutd hy 'I’elu
as our national proverb says.
Done by the Day at your Kesldeiiee.
pUuiie.
'iktf
drawn low lands; the Kcnnchct*, in I'ts tlieir supplies from ^ku^^hegaii. It is a
“Mr. Montague, my mother ami your ns lovely hi this, riie b.tys were made to scinmary uml iMicaiiie nii institute.
strong h}IIal>les, exi'inplitics its rmlu bustling, tlirivii)}.^ place, one of thu inoHt
mother do uut underHtuud each other, so walk more ilemuirls; Juliet and Kumayuu
MISS IDA M. LIBBY,
\T!I.
norllii'rn Htri'iigtli and ihisli, siiggcstiiig enterprising m .Slainu, and huts fair to Ik*that J cannot ask you to tho house. It is made tlieir peace nmler the nlnidu of the
the tinkling of its forest trihntarius, with eaiuu H great mumifaeluruig ceiilru. I'liu
Cur. Heliuol and Kim Hts. not thy bouse. Hut—” And she paused, maples and in the echoing of the babble of
1*. U. AtidreKs, Box 115)
Terrors in Portia’s heart, rage in Mrs. tliu sound of tliu ice-pick and the W(*od- KeimelM't- at the falls prulm'i's a magnilllb«* brook.
fur sbe ought not* to havo said “but.”
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Koinu}lie’s
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gatliered
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the
iimii’* III**.”
^-s-—
ceiit water-power^ and down by the river
Hu waited thirty seconds, and the hays
reins again, and let the eager buys resumu woiidi-r wlietlier the week would never
i'robably no river in tin* I'nitcd .States, lirt^ u1ust«*r.s of milL ralllmg and clutlurwalked slowly
Just refitted amlfundshtHl wlll/uTerything new.
end
these
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the
eiiiotioiiH
to
be
depieleil
“llut?”iMid ho,tlieci, with* tone of iij-jll'"'''I‘'’ Hunt, with a K'-'J-lnitiired
lisiiie lioin the Missistqipi or the llmlsoii, ■flig whilu iiiereasing the wealth of this
Coiue niiU-site uift.exanih>e our work up<l get our
prioeii. Nolhifig hut tlrsl-ulass work will be alquiry.
'
' laugh, “All the same, there is a mystery. bv those wlio act in our liltlu traged}. has the woild-widu reputation of tin* Ken- prosperous iittlu village.
owuJ to IcKVu our ruunis.
And now there was a pause of a minute, i ^
^ siipposo 1 sliall never, ntwer For Riaiiea’s heart. 1 think a williiigm*s.s nuhee. Its tee product t*xcecds that of
Skowhegaii Iiousts hotel aeeommoditliuiis
8. 8. YOKE & HON. 15 Main 8t.. Watcrville.
to bt things lake their cuiiise; nml Mor any ulhcr section of the country; its »liq>s superior to mo.st toWns of iLs size. l'|>on
“Hut?” be said again, as before.
know what it is. '
“Yon ought not to make mu suy, Mr.
“Mystery there is,” siiid Juliet, “if yon Juliet's, who can tell “a niauN-n’s medi- carry this saim* jir*idu‘*t t** every quarter thu iqaiii street two or three hiiiuus of uiiliiHke takeii the Stable olf Kuit Temple
And tbe woild Id the glolx*. '1 he brows of fevered pa- (urtniuiiieiit are situated, commmlious and
Street, nenr Mstn, reueutly uceupUii by Kliore) A Montague,”.............................
said she. “Rut we are not fiiiMJse to call it so. Rut il you eonirnaml lati*mH, fMiiey bonud”?
ItollliiH, Hi»eelHl Hltciillon given t«> lioanlers by
rpnn round, tliongb Komayne tbonglit it tu-iils ill Indian bungalows are cooled hy modern, where the wa}fait*r will Hml the
exporieiicetl lumtliTH. You will do widi to try me. fouls, eithor of us. I have a great re8]>eet it'rash hoy—us the maqilu in the iruf/ian
Coiiiieotdl by telephone with my stable on Union for plumbers; I liaviv said that. I will Ab(/At.( do always, .tiixngh for llivir UWII did nut; tin* ummui rushed roumi aquaitei KennelH o lee. I'lie K.ist Indian, the West iM-nt uf ever}Rung afforded hv thu locality
htreel.
add that I am alwH}H ^lad to see tbe head inin—If vou diiiniimi it, 1 will revyal it to of her revolution; tin* week eainc to no Indian, tlie Australmii, .South Aim-rieuu, and the season.
.Muxiciiii or .Spaiiisli hamjuct ic s an* inmle
.Skowliegaiir > is «niu doorway through
of the profession in this county, though I voo that night when }oiir dear Father end; even tbe d.iv laiiie to an cud.
Tb*‘V had no minister at«New Padua, from KciiiielH'c ice; while tliu wines and winch IS ri'aelietl the wilderueaS uf Maine,
must not invite him to my mother’s house. lAtwreiiee maken us one.”
“If
that
night
ever
eoines,”
said
Kodrinking
water
of
trojiienl
connlrics
..arc
Will receive a few piiidls for hislru>'tloYi, on uinl
or
rather
h/hpd
a
sou*
throat,
and.
was
with
Its game, winch isfeiraets so many
1 am glad to see him at the Chautanqiia,
after Noveiidx r 1st. |
So our lundcrcd pleasant and (lal.itahlu by tins hunters ami anglers during the sea.sou.
at Mr. Roger’s, at Mrs. l..Hwn*nce’ri. 1 am ninyne, impalieutiv. “1 never kiu tv days Ihtmiymg evolution ut Halle.
same
pioilnet
uf
tbu
fruzi-n
river.
p.isH
hy
so
slowly
'
13 WINTER ST,, WAIERVl
E.
Through e.irs from I’orlland t** SkowhoI l■'atber Lawreiiee went uver there lo
glad ta accept his invitation to ride in his
“Do not hH} ihiil of to-d.vy, dear \»oy. I marry them. All the jieopb: w«'iit oveiT
Fiom Rowibiiiiham, where tliu llrst gaii may U* taken. Fnim .'skowiiegan run
ungg^when it rains, although 1 observe
that he does nut usk me to Ids mother’s I am sure the son ii setting unlv l«>o soon.” ‘ Straiigcbl of all, .Mrs. .Nluntaguu went gliiiipsus <*f the iuc mdustr} are ubluim-d, d.iilv stag**s, billowing tho I'liper Keniiu- •
to Wateiville, the train for^aii hour and a hue through tlie towns of .8oloii and Ringhouse.”
'
^
j over.
,
T, W. SCRIBNEH,
“Nut that 1 go williiiglv,” sin* said to half skirts flic river, viossing it ^wieu upon . ham to Fhe I'orks of the Kuunebec.—*
This was bravely said and well said.
‘
And from that *viiouiunt ail tfdngs went i Of eonrsu .Mrs. Hood liml t<i let Ro I'Jliu !•' the Inst moment, in tin* girl ur- massive hridges of iron, pM-si‘ii(ing llinnigli !<iuins of thu Northland.
well with Kunia}ne and Miss Hood. She inaytie come into ber hoiinu imiw. 'i'loTc range*! som*- maginllueiit dmiinunL which (he eiiliie trip an uver-varicd panoiama ut ! A Htilch in liim* saves iniiu, and if yuu taka
And ttroug, elutlc idukIA, await the mlMrabl*. had uol permitted anv iiunsensu of tin* was h eertaiu stitfnesx about bur welcome ' Koii. mye had given Ins inotimr; “I do not beauty and intcie.st, containing manv iq
IIihnI's S.vrsaiiarilla now it lu.vy save luuuilu
exIianstuU Dya|M'pt)c«, and those suffering the j novels to stand hutwueu
her and one of at first, luit Ifiancii ami Fortia and the go willingly, and noon** Ibinks 1 go will tercAiiig relics of tliu aneicnl di*fcncc.s of of futuru possiblu sicknuss.
'J'liruiigli KicbThey may l/i* the Keuiiebec N'ullcy.
{ lortiirM ariahig front an impare condition of the the must intelligent young men of the otiu r sisters were always cordial, and Uo- ingly. Rut wlio knows?
ilou«b and 8lia|), Temple Court
I iiioiid, ii pretty river village, wlien.* many
Ulilies uf iVrcguu.
.blood. Ttie Iteavy, dull stupor, eluggUh ckcula* I region. Shu had not been unwomanly; ’tmiyne woidd mil tie in.ide a stranger. married bv tbu bishop. They weiu never
very feunnd. Thcru must hu soiiieonu to I of the famous KciiuelH*e-biiilt clipper
UK8T OF 7\OitKMKN K.Mi'l.<»YKD.
'rhero is a tract of forest frees iu iionlhtluu,depr«uiuu, indigeetiuu, are alj relieved and sbe hud not iiiiide any advances. Jtnt, as 'I'lie whole eitablislinient might lai iialled
I ship* weru launched) nnd which has scufi ein, Oregon, eiiibcueing about 10,000
she said herself when the convurMitiun - wellidgli {lurferl of Its kiml.
Ruiniiyne ' givu mv sou away.”
, peruiniienlly cured hy uelng the old rellahU
Work proiiiplly done and
'
F'or Mrs. Moiilugin* luans tu tbe third ! a dozen vessels on the slocks at onu tiiitvi sqiiaie niiles, winch, if cut and sold at
Hall*ru«il(in Uuaranleed.
47tf I “ I.. F." AtKuoff't ifcJiodae. Made hy akiHed be^iqi, *he had not acted like a foul, ur as did not wonder, afb'r he hml seen tiie iirthe nvemge novel of tlie first half of the rangeii'leiits, that the scIkmjI was so {Mipn- primitive Hemiuii, ami is dunbtfnl almiit DresiKn, with its eump-ground; lueboro’, ^|D perl.OOi) feel, w'O’nld jiay.our natiunkr
I phuriuAcUie, from the pureet druge, combined century would have 'rcijiiired Iter to net. lar. The school-girls ai-emed to coinc and utln'r rituals than her own. Sir she went with its acres of shingled ;'uufs, the largest debt twice over. It is estimated that the
It may lie observed here tliat one diffi- go us if they were at liuim*, and surely no tu bur luartyrdoin. Sbu liuraelf itaw ti* ice-houses in tlie world; uiid 8uutii (lardi- uiiiount of men liantublu tiiiibur stnudiiig
^ icleotiai-u’ly,'acting , directly on
. dlgeetil*
iiur, With its iuiiiber mills.
amounts 4,00,000,000,000 teot.—Oregonnnti.Yu tx
I organi, thence through the blood, pr**vatlng suy culty wuich the Americau nuvelist has in one uf them eoutd ever have had u bo.y.'? ‘ the toilets uf her daughters, in a fashion,
creating a plotAir bis country men and mure comfortable, not to suy mure luzo- Mi that tbuse wretcbcil girU at the Hmids’ I Just below the capital thu cities uf iaii.
teodeiii-y lo maluria, thcee IttHer$ vlesnse and
women do nut act like sheer fools (U deli- rious. Kver}lhing was on that sealu of should not ill any sort eclipsu tliuin. Uiardiiiur and Hullowell {HTpetualu the
> purity erery funciien, giving new life and vigor
lu every town where 8.VVKN.V is intro
cate or diflicult circuiiiMUneei. N^w half I generous living w liioh tho true American How many tbsru wuru she did nut know, names of thuir iiist propiietors, each eniPlre Iiuumnue wrltt<‘n In «ub«tunttal, reliable to the weary aulferer.
Take the “L. F.'t” the reoeiVed plots require actiou of this i-Fiket, nut tusay is used to; ami ever}lhing she said; she beliuvud they made up the pluyed ih quarrying,—one, granitu from duced tbu salu IS larger than all other
ooinuaiiles, at lowevt rate*.
' '
. ly-ki.
MlCftUH.tNrN NAT. UAS'K ULIM): WaUrvllle ifi ccfits: all dealer*.
^ sort, or there IS no story. 'This observa- had a ngrlaiu elegance which tbu true < moat of tbu scbolHrs. Her own "uxbibit,” the hills; the other, ivv from thu river. compounds.
1 .
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1 AM A fiOU^ AND A BODY.

^ C. PHILBROOK,
COIIHSELLOR AT LAW
AHD NOTARY PUBLIC

Ayer’s Pills

O. W. HUTCHINS,

SURGEON ; DENTIST.

MAIL

OFFICE

rWh

In the Best Style of the Art.

HrMiR, MTi

f

Maine t Veterinary t Hospital.

EXTEA FACILITIES FOE FEINTING

TOWN REPORTS
Neatly, Correctlf and Cheaply.

#

Dk. A. JOLY,

The Best

A. E. BESSEY, M.D.

Ayer’s Pills,

DR. J. C AYER & CO., Ltwell, Miss.

F. A. WALDRON,

HAPPY

OfBce, Phinnlx Block, Watervlllo, Maine.

IS

THE

SPAULDINB&KENNISON,

Honse Painters and Glaziers.

HOME

WHERE

M, D. Johnson, Dentist,

SYRUP PIX LieUlDA
COMPOUND?

A. B. TOWNSEND, M. D.

Aiibarn Drug k Chemical Co,,

M. S. BOOORiCH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

COAL OF ALL SIZES.

I. E. GETCHELL,

Engineer and Land - Surveyor,

' HORACE PURINTON & CO.,

Q. S. FLOOD & CO ,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

. ANYTHING IN

Job Printing

W. M. TirlUIE,

C. A.

HILL,

IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS, '

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,

KA-Y tSs STB-A-WAlonxo Davies,

From an Address Card to LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDING
a Full Sheet Poster.

CARRIAGE MAKER,

DRESSMAKING
"

Ooo<i

NEW

Finest Photograph Rooms on the River!

• ELECTRIC

OR PLAIN SEWING

POWER,

Livery y and t Boarding
Actable.

nvcTJSiCA.Xj.

WM. H. SMITH.

TEACHER OF PIANO FORTE,

RUDDY-—
-GLOW
I of HEALTH

Long experience in the best offices in
JPdim'KA,
I
the country enables us to do inteUigeiit Paper Hanger and Decorator.
and tasty work, and our large facilities and
quick running presses insure dispateli iuid
low rates.
JOHN WARE,

Call And Get Our Prices.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

-.'i"

tmmsssaBM

V,
Kiid wa heard the aigtial on Manann. ,Wo
flhnjied onr conrso hy it, and In laHfl than
two lioiira we aH|t|>ed in bj Squirrel
runUgllKI) WK^KI.V
land and came to an anchor in Boothliay
Ma MAIN ST., WAJKUVIl.IiK, MK.
hathor. I thniight qf that time aa I look
WING & VV^ING,
ed at the picture of the island lying in (he
soft
summer hare, and I wondered if the
EDITOB" ANI» PKm*HIK.T<»nt«,

finite ^»t(vvtUc

FBBRUART MAOAZINKfl.

The nndflrslgncd deaire to nxpreaa thrir
IJampxr's Maoizinx for Fsbraurr tMoeh
appreciation of the prompt rind offleient in th* variaty and value of Ita Illustrated artiThe frontiapieoe In a portrait of Edwin
service rendered by the flra department, olei.
Booth, engraved from Sarffenk'i pointiUit^ at
the City Marshal and police force, atid [ the Playen’ CIoIl New YorW City. A uotel
and
fliitertaining
feature of the Number ii the
I others, at the recent Are in Dunn Block, colleotion of twelve
drawlnn (bow
jjt was only by well organized and proper- publiahed for the Brat original
time) by W. M.^ook*
illiiiitnitinir the ”lleroio Adventorw ^
.itrist could bavo painted it as it looked to :iy (iin oled effort that the total deatnie- erny.
M. Bniidiii.” with comment by Anne '^ook
tnc, ditiily seen through the soulh>oast tioti of the block was prevented.
eray liitclite. There are eoveral IntereeUtfg
FRIDAY, FKRUUAKY iiO, 181M.
desoriptive and hietorical ariiolH.-’ .TheBotloo
gale.
\V. M. DfNN,) Trustees of the beirs
{nclii(l(B^ the^^eecond^part of Oharlei'^hQyt
Two other Maiifeseanes that oaiigfit iny ’ K. \y. Vvss, i of the late R. B. Dunn, Croddock'a 'Tn (^he 'Stranger IVople'a'(^ik
ItOlINII AliOllT IIOSTON.
I,. A. I’nPHiiy & Co,
try.” and short etorieB by Edward Everett
attention were bits of Kcnnebiiiik scen
Hale and Geraldine Bonner. Poema are eon*
,J. B •Fitip.i..
4
tribnted bv Willlaiu Dean Howell, ChHttopher
ery. One was a quiet by-way, and the
to
tti«>
Art
A I>own-Ki»«t«<r’ii ^ i«tt
P. t-rnnoli, Thomas Bailey Aldrich, ahd
other a t}q)iual iluwn-easl pasture. It roKxlilliltinn.- A ' ■Htmly.”
OAKLAND.
laiuiee Imogen Goiney.
iiiiiMlod nto of a pashiro near my old hotiit*,
Tlip
gentlomm
roniiecteil
with
tlio
RapTiir Cxntvrt bos for frontinpieoe a por
IV.
where one of onr neighbors kejit ii cross |
wieicty gave n sociable and siipiier nt trait of Talleyrand, whose memoirs' in tbii
innnbcr are devoted to NsMleon. In su itBoston, Frli'y 17Mi*lWn.
bull, niid across olio corner of which 1 oftBaptist chnrcb Inst Tuesday evening, liiBtrated
article Charles de Karsives a tketob Both the method and. resiilte when
Ill niy youthful ihiys (hot no nmny yr«r« on look iny way, OHlcntalionsly displaying I'l l,(. exercises were n marked auccesB. uf Theodore llouoaeau and the French haml- 8yru|> of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
JlOUlJl for the benefit of the U'afy Iwvine « big Foliowing a boniitifiil supper in Ibe vestry' ooApe School. Illustrated articles on “The and refreshing to tlie taste, and acts
ago either), when I lield the ‘"vaiy j«)
Ulwwary of Gold (n California” and "Nortlv
and glory of this worhl” ih
c
red bamiann, which was in timse days u was a short literary' progratiitne in the om Tibet and the Yellow River” are of great gently yet promptly on tbe Kidneys,
intereit Sad value, “TheGeorgis Cracker in Livter and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tempt, and, while my young soul revolted dl‘ry essential article to tlio coniplnliun of main room of the^nirch ns follows:
the Cotthn Mills^' with illuitratlrme afford a
at the liiiinblc service (liat 1 pcrforiiicd im my wardrobe. I remetnbor I always kept 1. Iiitrodnclorv address cuinpnsnd for the coMiprehenaive glimpse of unpleasant oepects tem cfTectually, dispels colds, head
splitting wood or raking hay at ten cents
of
Southern life. Ita numorolis Other articles aches and fevers and enrea habitual
1'. FiUM.
near tbi; stout* wall when jiluyiiigr on the
make up a very {ritereating and attractive constipation. ^*rup of Figs is the
an hour, 1 felt that / for one shouhl never
paMsioiiM of my neighbor's bull, and il ‘J. Select reading, “Mr. Bndd’s Isabella.” number.
only remedy or its kind ever pro
3. Solo, “Three Fishers.”
f(H)l away iny resources by joining tlic
seemed to me that the wall in the Kcniie* ■i. Seleet reading, “'I'lie Kmaneipalion (if
"GopKy'a Ladv'h Book” for February is
vast iiinltitudc wlio ofTcr np their time and
a volume full of iiitereatlng reading for women. duced, pleasing to the taste and ac
bunk pastiirn looked likt* the one in the
Man.”
Its
fashion
plates
are
numerous
and
well
exe
ceptable to. tbe stoinadi, prompt in
tiioncy on iMcaKurc-'s shiiiit*.
pastuf'e at home—tlieri'fore tin* pictnru 5. Duett, "Slarlmard Watch.”
cuted, and its departments are full of suggee- its action and truly beneficial m its
l..ittle did I think in those d.ysof caretioiis.
Tho
ptiblisiiere
have
added
further
<1.
Deeliunatioii.
interested me.
attractions in offering Uiree current nurubem cfTects, prepared only from the most
frtH! impecnnio.sily, when swiinmnig in the
7. Select reading, “'rrihnte to Woman.”
1 iletcclcd Maine siihjecU in quite a 8. Competitive free-lmml drawing contest, for twenty-Bve oenls.
healthy and agreeable substances, itr
creek of a warm Hnnimcr tlay and coast
immher of iinirinc pictures, *which hy the
Tiik Cobhoi'OLITAn oontnins tho translation many excellent qualities commend it
III! coiiB'staiitH lilind-folded.
ing in the Winter time doWp the long
of
H
manuscript
by
Count
Toistoi
that
had
been
way, boreTinincs that seemed to utinvey
'I'iie entertaiimieiit thronghont was car 'circulated nrivalelv in St. Petersburg, entitled to all and have made it tbe most
slope of the school-house hill iortned the
iiiar remedy known,
hut very little to the public. I ennnot see ried out hy the gentlemen.
Needle.ns to “Nikolai rHlkin.'' Permission to translate
most extravagant inversions to the even
WHS viveii hy the author to ibia mstnvzine. No
lyrup of Figs is for sale In 60c
why u painter should produce n bciiutifnl say that the andi(‘Mee was highly eiitcr- woncler the article cannot he nublisiied in Rus
Uniur of my way—little did 1 think tliat a
and $1 bottles ny all leading drug
pieliii-i: and th(<n tack to il such n inline ns tnined ' Snppi*r was served in the vestry sia. It is H wonder that Tolstoi can bo per'
Any reliable druggist who
winter afternoon in 'tU would liiid me in
milted to live in Russia after writing this gists.
•'Morning” or “Snn.set” or “Drifting.” hy the geiillenieii froTn,(k3l> to 8. A very K'rrible indictinetil Against the government for
may not have it on hand will pro
the Athens of America, the city of citien,
Kvcii the ilullcst oh.icrvcr can see the ear- iiftriictiv<* hill of lure being piovided in the cniulty of its punisliinenU, The other il cure it promptly for any one who
on plcaKiim l>ent, ami one of a great aimy
articles 111 this number are: Prince
diiial point ill a picture, and if it represent whicli were iiieinded all the delicacies of lustrated
TallHyrnnd’s .Mciiioim: A Western Manilon, wishes to try it. Po not accept any
who uiTJ busily engaged in seeing the
morning then there were little need of the season ii*nmlly found at a first class Aiimtoiir Photogrhphy: An Early American substitute.
sights of the town, llorriltle tlioiiglitl
PrincoHH; Gambling Slisrps; The Welsh in
labeling il .HO, for that fact is already set hiimpiot. Nei'dleSH to say, however, that tho United States; Women Clerks in New
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
But the fact remains, so I will tell you
forth if the picture la* well painted. Nor as tin*, gentlemen preparei! the suppnr York; Chateaux in Tutiyahie; niid Mozart.
SAN FRANCtSOO. CAL.
what'l saw and hmrd on tlie aflentoun in
^lOUISVlUI, KY.
N£W YORK, H-*'
Ill the KcLiumc Mr. Jennings. M. P., nndoes it reipiire n particularly keen intullcct lheiiifl(*lveH, the waiters were compelb*d*tn
qnesliou. First we go to llie matinee at
alyzoe very intelligently the groat int«mationto detect (he ceiitial idea emhodied in a snliHtitnle liaketl hriihs for roast turkey, iit coniniercinl contest now raging in “The
the Mnseum. 1 do not use “we" by the
KiMiHct scene. It sijcins llial to niitiie pic hrowii bread for angel food, and the supply Trade I/oagiie Against KnglaiKl.” A diatinlicense ihiit sets the word aside for ediloigiiisliud English authority. Dr. St. Clnir
tures finis is hail taste—it is Htiitifig what of other such delicacies in toio were found Tfioni|>soii talks ahont “The Daiigura uf Ilypiat writers ami royal personajjes when llii'y
has already been told oii the caiivaM. 1 to he soon exhnnsted. Mm-h surprise was iKitiHin” very suggestixjdy. Women will he
attracted
to Dr. Kenealy's article on “The
desire to invest the hahl “1" with a more
think that it would he vastly better to expressed at the exei'llciil <|nalily of the Talent of Motherhood,'' and all oliusee of
dreadful signillcanee than Us loiu-ly iipleave the pictures nn-iiiimed, or, if tliey viands which the gcntli'Uien conked, and readers will find pleasure in the article by TUJKK'r.S VIA ALL ItOUl’KS TO
John Dennis on “Tlio Joiirpal of Sir Walter
rightneSH would eonvey—lait this “wi*"
CALIFORNIA AND ALL
wore iiHioed, l<» state the Joonlily wbieb their ipiiilificatioiis for cnliimry work^will •Scott,” dcscribtngthe lastaays of the Wizard
fill tins inyself and a eoinpaiiion, a soi t of
I’OINTS WK8T.
the suhjeet represents.
However, my hereafter he nmioiihted. 'I'hc prize* for uf the North. Under the |)cn-UHnie of Adalet
a Indy who has been an iiimnte of a Turkish
spirit of the lliih as it were. ' We sec the
ideas arc neither here nor there, (or as 1 best hlitid-foldcd free-hand drawing, was harem puiiita its life iind oiperiunces. A bril Lowest Prices, Rent At'cominodaUoiniy
“.Solicitor," whieli still holiis llie hoards,
Raggagi* <,'hcckc(t Through M'lthoiit
only a pigmy among the giants, a rnslit* awarded to .S. ('. Wnlsirii of Oakl'tnd liant pn|>er on Crime' in Fiction, by an
unonyiiMMis euniribntor to Itlacku'ooil's, is very
being now in the third iiioiiili of its rnii.
among the Athenians, wy npinioua are HeigJits, vvbo.'ic repre.Hciitaiioii df a gr.mger entertaining in its Analysis of a most iiuiwrtnut
- Kxtrti Charge.
The iMuseniii eomeiliaiis me perennial
feature iif tbe modern novel. .Mr. Jhiiios
woi'tli hut little.
pig was rciiiaikahle.
The prm'ecds from Brvee is worthily represented in his essay un Full Inrorniatluii Given Upon AppMpleasure givers, ami one might see thein
Ab I have vvriltcn more than I inlendeil sale of supper and ice cream tickets will titled “All Age uf Discontent,” touebing on
eHtlon.
every w«.*ek in the year without tiling of
most pressing uf latter-day problems. And
I vvill^-onclude iny letter for this week, amount to n coiiHidcrable sum which will tbe
these form only a uiR't of the feast of able and
them. The Museum has a select clientele
anil ill my next letter 1 will tell something b« doJinled to .some braiiclj of the society timely articles in tiio February iiunibor.
who ntteiul the perlormauccH tlu'iv witii
of u few of the odd rcstiiurants that I work.
Tiir AiiBNAliiUi for fruiitispiece a portrait
OnkokUh.
almimt as maikcd rcgulaiily as lliev go to
of thu French astronomer, Ciimillu Fliimniarhave visited since coming here. There
ioti. ills pa pel on tho new discoveries on the
church, mill their patronage has made the
CITY TICKET AGENT.
arc all Hurls and conditions of rcslnurants TifK (tUKAT I-'IKE IN ICOMK, A. 1).04. PlnrietMarsisillustratwdwit’) maps. Jnaaarthouse Olio of the best paving in the
icle on Phiintnsnis, Alfred R. Wallace,nLL.D.,
Main Street,
here, as there are in all large cities, and I
It has for centuries heen commonly im- takeN the ground (hat nothing Jess thao Rogers' Block.
country.
think a few facts concerning them >vill in derstond that Koine was set on fire and the ageiicyut disembodied spirits can afford a
WATERVILLE.
After Uu‘ ihatmee, whieh is over at
explanation uf the pltonomeiia uf wliicli
terest my friends down in Keiinchcc htirned hy the Kniperor Nero, in the year rational
he treats. John Wcncli, LL. D.i late Chief
5 o’clock, we goto the gallery of Iho Bos
(H, either through hrntal malice or drunk- Justice
eoniily.
*
of the Supreme Cur rt of Ohio, rtfntriCM incapacity and itniilTerence. Another but(-sa short paper on Old .TestHineiit mytlis
ton Art Cliih, on Diutinoiilh street, oppo
|3©r- ct.
O jjer ot,
acimunt of the matter has lately been entitled “The Falluf Adam.” Helen London
site the palatial \'ietoria Holid. 'lac Bos.1. TV. t'AUNKIfH Kll* VAN WINItI.E.
gj^&, as the reHiilt of the recent investi- writes vigorously on tho ris-v of prudery, which
loii Art Club is one of ihe institutions of
gnii^is <d' Ltiiiciiini, an Italian author, immorality and and creates an unhealthy mor
bid mind, which sees impurity where a health^'
the city, as solid as the eternal liills, and
Last evening's intciprctatioii of Irving's iLs follows:
iniHgiiiatiuii bcliolds only beautv. Frances E.
os dislitietly a part of that whieli is truly Vrtgnhoml of tin* Catskills, by Mr. Canier,
Nero desired to make many changes in Uiissell writes at leiigtli on Woman's Dress
1 have fur fliilu First Mortgage Dunils, bt'nriiig
Reform. The No Nanic.imppr is a striking liiluri'st lit six ])<‘r i-uiit |ier utinum, paynblu sciniBostoaesc as aie 'rriiiity chureli, .Mount was a.s truly a wink of art ns is the pro the streets of Ruim* by increasing their story
of liercdilv, cniittrd “His Mother’s nniiiinlly, isnueit tiy niibatAiitfal
width and making ^uny of them more
Aiilmni ceinetary, and I’lvaioulh Rock duction of the painter or scnlplor who direct, and also to introduce many im- Buy," interesting and strongly suggestive.
WATER COMPANIES.
I'ditoriHl depnrtinuiit is purlieiilarly ricti
Pants. The club has given forty-two ex- loves his work, not so mn(‘h for the results pr«7vemcnls by reconstructing public biiil.l- Tin*
ill till* discussion uf live <|uestiuns that menace
No cinifi uf PuvuilllUB hMi'U |iruvv(l liiuru relii'nitiuMs, and this is ilicir furty-thiid; or achieved, as ^or the enjovmcnt' derived mgs. Ilifl eft'orts in tins diis‘ctimi were Hoi'ii ly lit tile present lime.
liutiU* tliiiu iKiiitliruf Wati-r Coiiiimiileg.
LoniliHril loiihK fur sale nn usunl. If you have
wns their forty-thud, iiither, for it is nvi'l fnnnn^mnl brinmnag over with genius met hy an opposition from property ovv< i-.
IllUIiU) to lllYCHl, llh'MO ch)),
*
and wete also emharrassed by tlie rael
A Fleasinj]: Sense
at the time of this writing, liaviiig elosed wbile pcr?i*cting tin* work. His concep
that the city uhonnded in temples, alf.iis
Ol iieallli and Htrength renewed and of
lust Saturday. 'I’here were -d."> pieljires tion of Rip N'ait Winkle's character is thu and shrines which weiu inviolate.
'I'he emperor directed two iirchitect.s, ease uiiU eutnfurt follows the use of Syrup
exhibited, the work of I.")!) artists. It is truest to (he creator's ideal that we (*ver
Mcretmiits Nat.. Hank Hlilg.
uf Figs, as it acts in harmony with nature
useless for iiio to try to give a desciiption sqyL it is the vagahoml of a ceiilnry iig*). Sgvcriis and C’elar, to prepare plans for to eireetiially eleaiiso tJic system wlien eosthe renrrangcmeiif of streets in eertaiu
of the pictiire.H that c.uiglit my fancy, tor He develops all the soul—all tin* pathos— parts of the city, making them im‘aiear to live or bilious. Fur sale in oOc and $1.()0
1 am not u eomiisbucr and my description all tin* iinmlcs goodness uf heart and liad- htriiigld lines and right angles as the liilly bottles by all leading druggist. .
would make sorry reading." 1 ohseivd ncss of liahit that JelTcrsoii does, while he lumfigiiration wotild render feasible. NninThere is nothing niore discouraging to
maeh that intcre.sted me however, in tin- reveals mort* weakness—calls forth more roiis public sipiarcs were laid out, and a
system of sevv'crs (diuitied. Kcgnlations a man than thonght.-i of how great he in
jieople vvho were looking at the picUires, svinp;.itli\'—is loved more and pitied deepfor liiiildings were prcpaicd, in whieh it tended to he.
as they were all sinioii-pnre Bostiiiiians, r than dcITersou’s Rip I'ver was. In the WHS provided that the licieht of houses
amt their feet being on their nalive heath I'.'eiit, i|uiie hroinUy Duteh—ill the soft, should not exeeiul iloiiMe (lie width of the
Happy Hoosiers.
1 could well Slim np a few or the points Hwei't miiHi<*a^oiee—in the perfect «‘oii- street, that each house shoiihl he com
Will. Titiiinoiis, Bostmastcr uf Idnvillc,
wherein they dilVerT'hou onr people ol loiir nra triiPi Dutch face — in the eonta- pletely cot olT fnitii tin' adjoining bnild- Iml., vvrite.s: “Klectric Bitters has done
iiigs, llial each honsi'shoiihl have a portico
Maine. Tliey are entimsi.tsls. Thev are
iis laugh and the fu'^eiiiationg smile— ill front, and that wood ceilings should he iiiort* ft>r mo than alt other medicines com
bined, fur that bad feeling arising fruin
uuthonly »ai “leeliniijiie,'' and they go in
tin* shiewilness of arllolly eoneealed excluded from the lirst stories of hiiildings. Ivulney and Liver Iroiibh*.' Jidin Leslie,
to eesUieies over “.Uino-phi'ie.” (Himmvc
• tr.iiice—in all tlie.-n* lie di.Hplayed 11 ronU mid booths wore seen'tly prejuired, farmer and slockumii, of .satne place, says:
and ve.s.'.els were .sent to various Mcilithl'in. lleie is a “.-tudv fioni tlie nudi-.’ higher l}j)e of art than any man we ever
“Find Klectric Bitters to ho tho be.st Kid
teiraiM'iin porls-after grain, with orders to
It is a picture of a voluptioii-i vvom.m a.s
,w essav this dilTiciill role. He is no imi leiidezvous at the della of the 'rilter on a ney and Liver medicine, made me feel like
a
new man.” •!. >V. (fiirdiner, hardware
destitute of raiment as was live in the tator of otlieis, for he b'lids them all. 'To
rtam dale. In aecordanci* with liis p!aii
merchants, same tuvvn: Electric Bitters is
(larden Is-fore llie advent ol the seipeot. those to vvlioni it seems most fitting that the eitv was fired in inmieroiis places, anil just the thing fora miiu who is all run
the foiiitecn wards, three were entirely
Do the (iostoMiaiis pass (Ids painting with the stage's ait is to conceal all art liy so
down and do/i’t caie whether he Jives or
!ile.stroved and seven hnriieil in grcat'pmt.
glaiiees fioiii the ctuners of their evesV eoniiterfeitiiig natur*' that the fae-siinil I Tin* "ciowds ilrivcn out of their homes lies; he found new htrength, good appe
>14
tite and felt just like ho had new lease uf
1 trow uoL. riiev ^lllml lietoie it and
.L he .lete ti‘d fioiii tin* rcal,C'aym-r is | found the hootlis in llr ontskiits of the life. Only 41X*. a hotth*, at H. B. Tuck
le.idy for them,
them. 'i'lie grain laden
ily ic.idy
look long and ealinlv at it witli the keen the truest ai tist. Tliere is in him no strain IcTiv
ers & Co’s. Drug Store.
1:1, ...
■ .... ' vessels aniieared in tiim*, and the townsgaze Iff (lie I'rltic iiinl tla- .same expiession ing for cflVct. His play
of countenniiee asvjsjieii they nmU at art
f Don*'s—with
■s—With a dash here ami there 1|
i,.uiiig la
In a sad plight. Belated IVss(*nger—
mg; tin* wliou* p|,i„
pi
Ticket
tile.s, old lapeslrv, or anuhing idse th.it thrown upon tlie eauvas vvtiieh Inoks like | 'luried into 4‘tf(‘i‘l. vvithont exposure, fain- ‘When does the next train go?”
Agent—“It’s
just gone.”
loss of life, allliongh the population
uniy appeal to then sense ol the he.hititul. tho work of a typo, hut serving to tiling inci
f
tin*
city
III
the
tmui
was
very
largt*.—
'J’hc subject makes no dilleieiiee to them.
t (In* gramb'iir of (he siihjej*! ns no mo.Si*ieiititie .Vmeriean.
How's This?
It is a pietuie; it is a woil: of art,
NN’hat tiotoiionslv exipiisite painter can ever hope I
\Ve oiler One ilimdrcd Dollars reward
matters it whether it be tUc pivinre of a to attain. After seeing Carner in Rip ’
'r>i«* .Secret of llu|i|iliies
fur
any
e.i!(o
pf
catarrh that cannot be
wummi or a horse? It il be well paiutcil \ an \\ mkh*, we can read Irvings story, 'I'he most eommon erior among men
nred by taking HuII'h Catarrh Cure.
then iiolhiiig were amiss.' t'
with a new lelish, for the hero is now in- laiiil women is itiat of looking for liappi.1, CJJKiNKV.t CO., Brops., 'I'.dedo,!),
Just Purchased
How would our people of Maine reg.iid ve.sted with a new altrihntes—sneh, we j ness somew here outside of useful work.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.
., ,
It has never vet he<*ii fonml in that wiiv, Cheney fur the last 1,5 years, and believe
this “study from tlie nmle?" Niue per verilv
he u've, as even the iinlhor never
,
,
.-i ,,
\i ,
f
’
and never will he wlule (lie world stand.s; him perfectly honorable in all bii.siness
sons out of tell would probadly divine ilivamed us helongmg to his vagahoml of
j),j., loanied the
traiisaetions, and tiiiiincially able to carry
its subject in one swilt glance, ami would hulling Waters.
—
Mmiler fur every om*. If yon dnnhi the out any obligations made by their tirni.
(tf tin* compaiiv-'of the tine orehe.sira ' pinposition, glanee around among )our Whs'i* & Tkux, Wholesale Druggist 'I’olethen iK'come deeply interested in a
I >■ I'lhouse, rfull
II ilioin orehes-‘
I
friends and iienimintaiiees,
and. select
pamtmg as fai as po.ssible fiom the - ofr ,1
tin* .sidemlnl
.1
• those lo. O. Wai.iunu, Kinnan & Mauvin,
'
' who appear to have the most enjoyment Wholes.ilc Druggist, Toledo, O.
“blndy.” The tenth person would t.ikc a Ir.i to gallei v himt-s,—we might say much, j,,
j.teasnreHaB’s Catarrh Cure is taken iiiter.ially,
good sipiaie look at the pieluie, hot would hut so lame an* these matters eompared Hci'ker.s, or tin* cainc.st vvoikcrs?
We
acting direetly upon (be blood and mnouus
dimbtless dwell the whde mure on the con with the clear eat di-Iiaeations of the chief know what ymir answer will In*.
surface-of the system. Testiimmial.s sent
loMog., it free. l*riee 7*Jc. ia*r bottle. Sold by all
tour of the ligurc th.iu on tlie merits id r„l,. of tl... pluj'. tl.ul w.. fo.War.ooly', "f oH ll»-'.nisoral.lo
Of Hi'iniiaiila uf
, .
*
---has been onr fortnm*, or inisiortnne, to
'kVBlh
the artist’s work. M.ive the Boston peo woioii'niig lo.w .oun ( arniT \sill <otni!
wl,o Druggists.
ple reached a stale i*f higher ediie.ition hack with his Rip Van ^^’inkl(,*. —Seranton ! liml retiied trom useful employments in
tlian the peo[de of .M.iine, or are their Daily 'I'mics.
order fn enjoy tlieniselves.
Why, tin*
------' slave at his enforced labor, or the Imngrv
iimriils at fault?
In looking over the exUihilmn I found Tin: si'l'Kllii i*ilTMr.\l. l>KVlil.(>l’- toiler f()r Ulead, Were supremely happy in
.VIENT or Tilt*: INOIAN.
cmiparison.
^
^
that thy beauties of old Maine were liherin from J tu 4 1-8 yd lengths,
----------Karaestly would we presiT upon young
nlly si't foitli. Maine draws a thisnig to
The imhans a.s a race represent flit* cm- minds the truth wc have .stateil.
he*
her bhores that grows huger eaeli year, l.ocliimMil of prifoot ll.■ullll. Kioni tio. ''*> ‘I"' f"""'''*''""
"" "I'll-iloioK iio.l
, 11• well-hcin'U.
It gives tr.impiiUily and
and thy artists come in good niimbeib with l.mo tl„. I'.lgMoi ....
I'otIuTa laiul.o! u. thl«
H;
„„7,|, j,„t »t,.;,pi„g
'«r
the rest. 'I'liey timl that our State has eoiiiitry, and through successive years to
ti,,.,.„l,ohl »,f raiioiial life, us well as
These lots are large hut going
Bcyiiery sueli as eamiot lie exeelled m the the luvaent day, m> ti'ace uf (*phleijiic^ (o (he man vvho.se years are beginning'to
new world. 'I'hev plant their easels and lUsease has heen aleveloped among them, n-st upon liis stooping shoulders. “
^
fast; if you get left it is
,
• I
r
.. eniriiL'ed
in nsend. work,. if v
you
be
liketch and paint. Tliev paint more with and, riiivlv
off siekiiess
iiisuov. fc* f' ..........
. would
,
,H
your own fault. Call and
ivMutoitiy aiiv
«u> ciiNe
CO
happy.
I his IS the
secret.—AiTlmr
each sucecetling season, qml it is a lare fi'i'd. The immenms cxploiing partii**,
Magazine.
see them.
exhibition in lliese limc.s lh.it doe.s not seoiils, iiiom*i*i*(, goveniineiit voiiniiissionH
“I have gos tin* ili'op on yon,” said the
have u goodly iinmher of pictures betting ami others who havt* pcuelrated into tin*
forth thebonihre beaulteh id the state ot Indian wilds or tniv(*ll(*(l through their siin to tin* ieieh*.
the sweet-scented pine.
territories, liavy not tliiis far euiiie in coul’m*le (leorgt*.
“.\ml ho }tin go t»;
One picture that luteresteil me as taet with au.*Imlian who was defiinm'd, Kehool now, Johnny? What part of lie
We have also purchased 5,000
,A,
much if not more than any of the oiheis bald-headed, ever alHiel(*d with Dyspepsia, exi*reiHes tl>) you like bcHt?'* Jolinpy
FHCEBlr A. GILCHRIST.
yards of remnants of
we
gt*t
at
recess.”
“
I'lie
exercise
was a piiiuliug of Moidiigaii, the ihland Ubenm.itisin, Neuralgia, l/iver ('oniplaiut,
that is the outer simta v oil the rocky coast Ividuuy Dira*a»i*, or the tlioiiiaud and one
A faet that all men with gray anil tinniy
A Woman who Suffered
of Miiiiiy. Maiiv W'literv die people have ills that tUc>li i* heir, to iu other portions of Hhaded whiskers shtmltl know, that Buck
ingh.iin’s Dye always colors an even brown
seen Moidiegan, ami not a fevy Jiave been the globe.
t>r Idavk at will.
there. 1 have watched its bine bulk on
Sliuuld Hii*km*HS, liovv4*ver slight, appear
in all widths, which we offer
hazy Mimnier days, Ivmg low and indis to Indians they Ily to nature for a cure,
Biokt*n iu*ar(s are nev r daiigeruiiH u.s
mg as dinner tastes good
tinct otl the coast, like ibe boily ot some which, hy an instinetive di*p<*ndvaec upon
at tlie ■ lowest prices ever
lUuiMir. Mk, Dll. 2, IS'.H)
huge moiibter btieh lied np<m tlie viatei.s; ^ inetbeiiies of tiie forest, is Hp(*edity and
4
~
matie on .fine cottons.
|) VN.v Saii- \i* \i:ii I A Co. :
La Qi'ippo Again.
and ’tis in bueh nn iitnu>-«plieie as this lliai j surely elTeeted. The weak and d4*bilitated,
(hiitfs
iiifii:
i liiive bi'i*n trouldetl w iili
Dniing tin* «‘pidt*mic t>f La Grippe hist
the artist has made liis pietuie of (lie “pale fiu-es” Hhonid take the hint from the
Mn I alar l{ti< uinati''m i*icr ►hicr* I mus
M*asoii Dr King‘^New Discovery for Con. famous island. I vvsmdeii d us 1 looked Indians, anti rt'shire their health bv using suniplion. Coughs and Cold.*', proved to be tliiiU'eii vein's obi i am n«>w forty-»<'* 1*11.
.ti.J fur ,vi*iiis 1 Mas suliji'ci t I ilu* i.ioht Buy all yon want ’'while you
at the picture if tlie pninter had ever seen (lie Kiikapoo fndmii Kenietfic*H. 'I'liese tin* best remedy. Reports from tin* many
iiftticlva
llnit
can get them, they won’t al
the island in a gale. It is then that tld» modii'ineb are prepared (roiii roots, herbs, who used it eunili'in this statenieut. They uoiiM almost tliive iin* lUnliaeletl.
Alumt every Meek I MtmM have to ways he with us.
barren bit of land bi-vuiues fair to theeyo balks, etc., and are free from all mineral weie not only tpiickly relieved, hut the
tlinease left no had after results. Wy* ask .-all II physiciuu, I woiilJ leoe fIIcIi
of the in-coiniug luarmer. If he is run- and iiietallie snbstaiiees.
yon to give this, reiiu'dv a IritU and wo awful ilisliesH in inv stimineli, nnisoil hy
mug tor H ]Mirt uiid “iimki'H Monhegau"
Kiekapoo JndiuK H<*iiie(ii('M are sold by giiiirnnlet' that you will iiu satisBed with i ll.Hffv'isHou. My auoi*y was so in
lie IB buro of Ins reckoning, and can shape druggists.
results, or the purehase priee will he re- teliM* 1 tif((*n tlioiuht I hitotlbl tlie. 1
funded, it has no etpial in La (iiippe, or was iiimbUi (o h104‘|> nigrbts.
liU eonrke for the nearest harbor, which la
W'lt'iid Jiare to sit up hours and hours;
any Tliroat, Chest or LnngH Troiihle.
Boothhay. liv a storm the i laud is a
and it was hut natural timl 1 ithoubi leel
The vvintttr meeting of the .Maine Statu ‘lVlf(l'htittb*-feeH.4Lt H. H. 'rocker & Co’s. all dragged out l.i/e teas it Ouftleit to
bleak and foibidding place, but 1 reiiig.ut}. J’uiiiologieal .Society l‘» bi* held in Ban Drug Sttire. I..arg«* hottlos,rdk*. and i^l.Olh
iiif. Nik'Ji was mi (*oa<li(l<m alien J
ber one occasion when it lotiked us fair to gor tm Wedne..tlay ami 'riinrsday, l-'eh. ‘Jo
.Specialist—A man who charges Iwonty- b»*gan t«i (like D.VNA'S SAHS.M’Ame aa land ovci did. It was in lliu days and JO, at whieh linn* the .Maine C'entral
Rlt.l.\. 1 liave taken bat lliret* bottles
llvt* dollars for what iiiioltier charges live IIS yt*t. mill hnd hut one nttnek of the old
when J chased away dull care by serving will Kell tiekets to that eity atone fare for dollars.
ifietirsH ill till/ ttloiiinch n/'/ri* / loinnimcrd
the
rutiini
trip.
,
s
as boy-nf-all-work on boaid an ancient
tnkiiit/ it. It liiiK erni.n my nrvM.vi'iin,
coasting vessel. Wo were ruimiiijj up the
taken tin* iini.li vi.i.i IM* nU old of me;
and I enn go to bt*d iiinl slet'p all night.
coast and hoped to make Boothhay ImrlHir
It lias h«*l|H'd nil lUieiimulIsm a great
before iiigbt if ihu wind helil
•-it did
WATERVILLE, ME.
Highest of all in Leavening Power.—U. S, Gov't Report. Aug. 17. 1889. deal, and 1 liav,* no tloiibt viill curi* it
bold fair, hut there was altogether ttsi
Yoms r.'speclfullv,
I'iBKBj*:
i;ji.cujy*ST.
luncli of It. 'I’lie gale Iiowleil fiefeely uronml onr ctafl and the ruin came down
l>oii*t b« Il bl|;ot! \\v> ottVr y«m
in jnnks. Our vessel was loaded with
iH'Bcr, or cliurgw you notbiiiip.
lime “scuppers ileep.” I'nlcss-we cuubl
ll-ON
MMid rq' a harbor onr deck-load would gvt
A fdrm of kJ Ncrvv.tl itorv«uf uumlUial; «an>r^
COARANUBD TO CURE,
and
a
biilf
liuuM)
wllu
gouO cvilar aiid a falr-slzvil
uUre ^ml dire disaster might follow, ^^'o
Imrii 8ltuau*U uii tU« elt|ht-rutl ruad, |u the
inaludell iiulgliborlaMHl. four iuIUhi from tliaoJty.
sboiiuiiud sail and weie soon plowing be* |
Alt ii«w laiid.'utily lM*ttii eltiaml a (uw year*, olay
loam, IIU riMikH. Cuti about‘AI umi of gmst hay,
fore the sqnall at a gn-at rule.
Simii wo
oaii easily tw madw luuut-W. Il will Iw sold wlUi
SUM' H hank of Hark mist to leeward, and
about
no luus 0/ nrassMj bay ia tbe baini. Juijuire
Belfast, Mes--' >v
4it
0. W. TttAjrrON, WalerviUo, Me., or
beard agamsl the wind the groaning of a
K 1). UAltU.ail NVaibtugtou Ava.,CUel*«a. Klaus.
t*X>H HALK UY (iUO. W. DOKIt.
dismal fog whistle. It was Moiiliegan

Western Tickets

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,

WATER BONDS.

FLOOR MARKET ADVANCING! preat

Notwithstanding the advanced prices in
flour, we shall still sell the following brands
at very low figures in order to close out
our large stock before moving into our new
store-house:
s

Days

FOR WATERVILLE !

In 30 days we shall remove'to
our New Store, west of the Post
Bridal Yeil, Washburn’s Superlative, Pillsbury’s Best, Wash office, on Silver Street.
Every
burn’s Best, Old Honesty, Coughlin's Improved
day from now until then we shall
and Harvest Queen..
hold a
Coughlin’s still selling at the low price of $6.00. Now is
«

your opportunity to buy, as it is going fast.
Our success in giving perfect satisfaction to our customers
warrants our assuring you that you can save money by buy
ing your next barrel of flour here.

QUINCY MARKET.
J* ^

STEWART BROS., Waterville.

F. A.

Lovejoy & CO.

Removal Sale I
That means that no reserve price will be
placed on any article in our stCre. We shall
take pour offers, if at all reasonable, even
if it results iifour '

GIVING GOODS AWAY !

That is, selling at or below cost.
here, and
into their new quarters in the Thayer Block
where they are now ready to wait on old
and new customers,

Spring is

Carpets, t Parlor t Suits,

THEY HAVE THE El.NE.ST LINE OF

Chamber Sets, Sideboards,
Ranges, Parlor Steves, Refrigerators,
^

Jewelry, Spectacles, Eye Glasses,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
'from M'HIC'H

to

CHOO.SE, IN’.the CITY.

P. A. LO.VEJOY & CO.,
Thayer Block,
Coi. of Main & Silver St. WATERVILLE. MAINE.

SPEND YDUR DDLLARS

JOHJV

WHERE

Carpets, Furniture,
Ranges and aH

2,000 YARDS

'

Draperies, Baby Carriages, Sewing Machines, Organs, every
thing that is needed for household use will be at-

SACRIFICE PRICES.
We would rather do this than remove a dollar’s worth, as
we intend opening our new store with all the latest styles of

HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
We invite our Waterville friends to come in and make their
offers during this

30 DAYS’ CLEARANCE SALE-

Atkinson House Furnishing Co.,
Waterville.

O. P. RICHARDSON,

Manager.

HEADQUARTERS, PORTLAND, ME. _
ISAAC C. ATKINSON,

General Manager.

Hoase Furnlshiags cost the least money. The Goodwin Washer!

WHERE’S THAT ?

The Atkinson House Furnishing Co.,

a

s:

WATLRViLLE, MAINE.
0. P. RICHARDSON, Manager.

o
•o

Hamburg Edges

=
>

pc3 ^

-o
^

§

c

To be sold at about ball price,

tn
E>.

Also 500 Yards

H.

ri'OX,

Hamburg Flouncings Pianos, Organs,Sewing Machines.
A*Jcita:x

St*,

‘Wcxtox'-vllle,

Semi for Cataloj'in*.

1*. (). Bux 77.

AT 50 CENTS ON A DOLLAR.

BLEACHED COTTONS,

3HE FOUNIl KELIEP.

DANA SARSAPARILLA CO.,

ABSOLUTEirir PURE

/

TESTIMONIALS.

DKALKR IN

IN THE NEW PLAISTEO BLOCK, NO. 46 MAHt ST.,
Ami liuvi* an Flogaiii Stock of

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,
'J'h.it will be .sold .it the LOWEST PRICES.

REPAIRING, Neatly and Promptly Done.

A.

S.

IBell'Cap'Sic
PLASTERS.

THiBEiTPOROUaiPLASTeHaiMTHEWOBK^^

"airM’r RHEUMATISM,
KIDNEY PAINS, UME BACK, &c.
SSr.al.UDniuM.,
ClItUMVKNUtt <e KICIIAUDH, BoMoo, Mu..
rrOK

«SA.ivi5.

MuinotiteHii of the late Wiiieluw Hooerts, HltimltHl
()i> Hilvvr Btrout, iu NVaturvilltf. 'lliu h<iui>u, cuntaliiiii); fuitrlucu rooiiia, wm luitlt ulevvn yViire
iBiiiuderit lii<(;uitatruuUoii. hfAtml hy bIchi
niid 111 guilt) repair Niruiighuut. 'J'liu lul cuuiui:

SAVKS I.AilQK AND CLO'i’HKS.
•
KociiKSTKit. N. Y., Sept. ‘JO, 1888.
1 have given the (fuodwin Washer a eritieal trial, iiml proiiuimee it the best maeiiiiie yet produced. U lias given Hueli pei-feu( aatisraetum that 1 disposed uf iny uld
uiic in urder tu invest in the (joiKlwiii. No huliHuwife Hbuntd be without unu.
Very truly yunrs, Mrb. N. Diioivn.
KNTIKKI.Y SATISFACTORY.
Mkxico, N. Y.. May 10,1888.
ThiH is to certify that I have used the Goudwin Washer ami found it capable of do
ing the wurk it U advertiiied to du. For instaiicu, I have washed in one hour and a
half 8U impkiiis, 0 tableeluths, JO Hheuls, 40 pillow-euseH an<l 50 towels, all ready to
hang on tho liims.
Mkb. Cait. Boyii. ,
DDKS AIJ. IT KKFUKSKNT.S.
Nkwakk, Dk/.., Ftih. 1, 18!)0.
1 have given the Goodwin Washer n critical trial on the dirtiest of clothes and have
washed them perfectly clean without thu aid of boiling or baud nibbing, also testify
that any half-grown uhild can use them. 1 would nut take four times what it cost if
I cuntd nut get another; it does all it represents itself to du.
^
J1k8. j. Dobson.
SIMPLY PKRFKCTION.
The Goodwill Washer is simply porfeetion, doing all that can bo necomplished in
cleansing clothes from dirt, making them just as yon want thorn with tho least labor
in the least time. 1 carefully recuunimimd the Goodwin Washer to every family iu
Chatham and elsewhere.
Chatham N. Y'., Fob

dr;'g1rosve'nor’s

M

Mont than JJ.OIK) of tlieso umcltiiieK are now in ti.-ie, and Imndreds of testi
monials like tbe folluiving (Htn lit* shown :

Table BoaMers'Wanted

1889.

Mrs. K. J. (Jott.

NKVKU 8AW ITS KQUAL.
I iiaye us(‘d the Goodwin Woslier in mv lamidry fur fifteen months. T do from
twelve to Hfteen washings pur week and uan say 1 never saw the equal fur cleansing
oluthea from all kinds of dirt. 'I'he nouple oome tu me and say, “VVhat makes your
lothes so white?” 1 say, “U is my waslier." Seemingly my machine is just as good
as when I purchased it.
Ui'BpectfiiUy,
lOBLK8KILI>, N. Y.. Del. 5, 1880.
Mrb. Iaibenzo Glazikh.
No. Yabbaluuko, Fob. 10,180i
Ti.e Goodwin Washer has been uboil iu my family now for eight weeks or more.
It is not oue-((narler vIhi wurk now it was before we got it. it is an indispeiiSHble
ueeessity.
Mbb. Eliza Cook.
No. Vabbaluoko, Feb. 10, 1891.
After using the Goodwin Washer I can gunrantoe it will du all that is clniiued for
it. It is a inaehiue no family should be without, inure than without a Hiiiger. With
it wash day need not be dreaded.
S. M. Liuhtbuoy.

SOME FACTS-.'

Wjth the GOODWIN WASIIKR you ciiu do your wushiiig in liaU ^le
time and loss timii half the labor than you cun vyiili the washlioai'd. It is tlie
AT MRS. S. G. MARSTON'S, only
Jimehiiie yet produced that will cipanse the folds umf gathurs ii.h well as
I4H MAIN NTKEKT. WATKItVlLLK, ME.
*4 Here.
Here. Kor
Kur lurthMnparllciilHrB
fi
1-4
liHiiilru uf
plain surfaces, nml will wash tho coarsest fabrics us well us tlio Hnest without
llOtf
anr
Whmii. JOHNKUK & WKHIl.
■|'
injury.
.
.
*
.
It wUl wusli lieuvy pieces, sucIi as carpet or bed-clothing, without heavy lift
TO
VuriiliihiH) UouuijiIfaaHiitW locutud, on Kim St.,
ing
or
hard
work.
•
A ainntl liitll with Hiilu-ruuiui, sIho Fuur OlHoei
ad Jiuuiiu fiurtli of BaptKt (’liurSTt. '
, In 1‘UlMtml liutidliiu.
We guaruiitee it to wash the wristimnds and collars of fine shirts {lerfectly
I a2tf.
•J. II. I'L.^TKl).
clean without any hand rubbing, uml will give them a clear even white cojor,
PASSENGERS AND PACKASES.
rarely equallml hy any other process; we Uie nothing but soap^ uml water; no
Onlur
fur.O. A. 1*ii*kk'm lUt'KNr Avvoulye, lime, sal-soda or washing cotuponnds needed w-liich only tund to rot the
OUATIOK Tkam will b« fuund nt D«>rr'» Drug
A A'KRY
Hturu, and Alto At Mllcholl'a Tailor (ilio|i uii rith
elothc^s.
. *
'
Vaiiiablo Remedy.
Yor Street. Ortlen pnuiiptly utteudeet tu.
India
This machine cun be seen and full particulars learuod from 1. G. DAitUAii,
t w. MATHEWS,
WAIV'T'KO.
________________ Cum. Labor fur Me.' 5 and 10 cent store, WatervilUi, Me.
. Agents wanted all over the Stale. A good man can earn from $15.00 to
10 or 12,ood feel of Hemlmik Lugs or liiimlKir. i
i— «i.. v,._— u.......
».
delivered )« or wear Waterville. Addrew eielCo., Nerw.y.
$2«'i.0U a week. All communications addressed to
lug tuniis, etc..
YOUR MONEY REFUNDED,
FUAl^K HLAIU,
JOllH DOE,C*r« Umi. W. T. ilAl.'fXS.
‘ IOtfYiliiDh«n8flL*<si’wh<ii«Ma Mrleilr •• uincird an lb«
I

Walervlllt jile.

>uiM*wr*i*(n>r. Toil. N*U by alldikUra

.V

No.

Vassalboro, Mt.

The Waterville Mail

Mrs. 8. C. Marston advertises for table
boaolbrs.

Watqpelle Lodge No. 33, F. & A. M'.,
has work in tbe tlglB degree. Monday eve
ning, Feb. 23.
We bear the names of Dr. E. L. Junes,
FRIDAY FEBllUARy 20, 1801.(1 F. L. Thayer and Hon. 8. 8. Brown men
tioned as Democratic candidates for
Mayor.

a.

C:
WING, Editor.
H, O. ELLIS, Loofil Editor.

Local News.

Rip Van Winkle At City Halt next Fri
day ettening.
City election Monday, March 2. U
your name on the check HbI?
A number of Cnnadiani were taken to
Augusta this week to be naturalized.
Attention is called to the lodging busi
ness advertised for sale in our columns,
by Mrs. Perry on Elm street.
Don’t fail to read the announcement of
tbe Atkinson House Furnishing Co. in this
issue of tbe Mail.
Tbe subject of tbe Thursday evening
prayer meeting at the Congregational
vestry this week was *'Tbe Duty of Join*
ing the oburob.”
Remember the ooncert'for Tuesday eve
ning by tbe Electric Banjo and Guitar
Club of Boston. A rare musical treat is
expected. Tbe programme will be found
in another column,
Monday afternoon, Feb. 23, tbe ladies
circle couneoted with tbe Congregational
ist church will meet at the residence of
Amos Stark on Main street, to sew for the
people at the city poor house
Wednesday evening tbe Y.P.S.C.E. of
the Methodist church met at tbe vestry to
listen to tho reports from the Portland
Convention. Quite a delegation from the
societies at Fairfield wora present by in
vitation.
Tbe Mail office has lately been closed
several days to facilitate the settling up
of (he business of (bo firm of Wing &
Wing, which nccounto for tbe tardiness
and unsatisfactory appearance of this num
ber. We trust that hereafter tho Mail
will appear Friday afternoons as usual.
Wednesday morning City Marshal Bun
ker and Deputy Crowell went through
Mrs. Patrick's premises aud arrested
Henry Hanson and Hiram I-awrcuco, who
have been operating as pocket peddlers.
Liquor was found upon the person of cauh,
aud on being brought before Judge Stew
art, sale was proven against each of them
by two witnesses. They were sentenced
each to pay a Hne of 850, with imprison
ment in tbe county jail for 30 days. The
marshal took them to Augusta by tbe 2.30
train.
W. S. Heath Post was represented at
the Grand Army Encampment at Port
land Thursday by Commander J. L. Mer
rick; Past Commanders, 1. S. Bangs, G.
W. Reynolds, S. S. Vose, P. S. Heald nml
Silas Adams; and H. S. Blanchard, dele
gate. They report a very pleasant and
harmonious session, but not so large a
^'gathering ns on some former years. Sam
uel L. Miller of Waldoboro was elected
Department Commander, while tbe Watervillu Post was honored by being given
the office of Junior Vice in tho person of
Comrade Geo. W. Reynolds.
Tho Cbanning Circle of the Unitariau
Society met in the Ware Parlors on ^^on•
day evening, Feb. 15, and discussed the
life and works of William Cullen Bryant.
Mrs. Chas. Johnson read a short sketch of
the great poet’s life; a portion of Tbanatopsis was read by Miss Lizzie KnaufF:
“Lines to a Waterfowl” and “To a Fringed
Gentian” wore read by Miss Margaret
Lord, and Mr. H. D. Bates read, “The
Groves God’s First Temples.” After the
literary exercises a will-test circle was
held which proved very satisfactory in re
sults. Tbe next meeting of the circle will
be on Tuesday, March 3.
Rev. H. L. Hatlock, of Waterville will
lecture next Monday evening in the Cen
tral church under the auspices of the
Willing Workers society and for its bene
fit, tbe lecture not being one of those in
the Central Club course. Rev. Mr. Halluok is well known in ibis city, whore he
has often spoken in the Central church as
an able and eloquent speaker, and be will
1)0 beard with pleasure and profit upon tho
subject “Tbe Saudwiob Islands.” As Mr.
llallock has visited these interesting is
lands, be will bo enabled to speak from
personal observation, which fact will add
to the interest of the lecture. There will
doubtless be a large atteudanco to hear
him.—Bangor Whig.
“The Old Curiosity Shop,” that overfresh story of the sad life of Little Noll,
with its aide-lights of quaint humor such
as could come from the pen of no writer
less gifted than was Charles Dickens—
was given at City Hall on Saturday even
ing the 14tb, with p€U’t Louise Haiiiiltoii iu
the dual role of Little Nell and The Marohiouess. Miss Hainiltuu^ does good hon
est work all through the play and she won
the hearts of her audience from the start.
She is a sweet aud dainty Nell, aud as
The Marchioness she acts with a spirit
and abandon that makes tbo part aii un
qualified success. Mr. Eugene B. Sanger
as Dick Swiveller would ootue up to the
ideal of the most ardent disciple of
Dickens, and shows biinself an able young
oomediau of much proiniso. Miss May
Wade as Sally Brass possesses tho re
quirements essential to a faithful portrayal
of the winning ways of tho green-eyed vir
gin, and Miss Alice Kndros made a jolly
Kit. Tho^play is one that appeals strong
ly to ail audience, and Miss Hamilton and
her company received tbe closest attention
and must generous applausey

The February meeting of the Central
Maine Theological Circle of Baptist min
isters occurs at the Elmwood Monday,
Feb'-23.
The annual crop of big eggs has begun
to come in. This time it is a Brahma egg
from the flock of our Sidney subscriber,
Mr. Ezra Bales. Jt n^easiires 0 1-4 by
8 1-4 inches. Who beats it?
^
' Among tbe acts that have been flually
passed by the I^egislaturo and signed by the
Governor is one to incorporate the Waterviile and Fairfield Railway and Light
Company.
'i^e obildren of tbe Universalist Sun
day school are now rolieasiug for a grand
operetta to be given at City Hall under
the auspices of the ladies of that society
about the last of March.
Hon. W. T. Haines recently presented
an application from Garfield Camp S. of
y. of th?8 city at the adjutant general’s
office for gnus for drillhig purposes. The
arms consisting of 24 breech loadingSpringfleld rifles with bayonets, belts and other
equipments were received here a few days
ago, and tho boys are much pleased with'
them.
Tbe Kennebec Bar Assooiatiun^ held a
meeting in Augusta Friday, and voted, 15
to 2, to recommend the abolishment of the
Kennebec Superior Court. It is proposed
that the jurisdiotiun of tho municipal
courts of tbe four cities in the county be
extended, and arrangements bo made for
two or more ahditioual terms of the Su
preme Court to be held in Augusta.
«
Tbe “District School,” Which was given
at City Hall last winter by the people of
tbo Methodist ohiiroh, with such pleasing
success, is to be repeated at Thayer’s Hall,
under the same auspices, next Wednesday
evening. The entertainment will be pre
ceded by a supper. Clam chowder, escnllo|>cd oysters, tongue^ beaus, etc., will bo
included in the hill of fare.
We learn that as soon as tho ground is
iu suitable condition tlie coming spring,
work will be commenced on the fuuiidntion for tho new convent^n Elm street.
The building now used fur that purpose,
between the church and tbe residence of
Father Charland, will be taKen away and
the land it occupied will be made into
a lawn in front of the new building, which
wilt be placed back from the street sev
eral rods.
Tbe younger ladies connected with the
Episcopal society liave lately formed
themselves into a Aiciety for church work,
to be known as St. Mark’s Guild. Miss
Mary Abbott is President, Miss Nita Stoilwag, Secretary and Treasurer, Miss Sara
Lang, Miss May Cannon, Mrs. W. I).
Spaulding and Mrs. A. 11. Plaisted, P^xecutivo Committee. They intend to hold
weekly meetings on Monday afternoons.
On Tuesday Deputy Sheriff Hill made a
mid upon the establisbment of E. R.
Branch on Sijver street, operated as a
billiard saloon. In the basement he found
and captured an assortment of several
gallons of liquor, with glasses, ttiunel,
etc. Branch was arrested nud brought
before Judge Stewart, who imposed a fine
of 8100 and costs, from which he appealed
and gave bonds for his appearance at the
April term of tho Superior Court.
The juvenile fancy dress ball at Soper’s
Hall Friday evening, given by Prof, llaluv*
to the members of his dancing class and
their young friends was a very pleasant
and successful affair. Some 30 conjdes
wore on tho floor. Tho girls were ne.irly
all in costumes gotten up for tho occasion,
as were also many of the boys. Some of
tbo costumes were particularly pretty and
attractive. There was a large number of
older people present as spitetators, who
pronouuced it a flno and pleasing spectacle
Tho Memorial Committee of W. S.
Heath Post mot at G. A. U. llfilt, Mon
day evening. N. S. Emery was chosen
chairman of the committee and S. 8. Vuse,
secretary. J. L. Merrick and Silas Adams
were chosen a couimittcc to secure an
orator fur Memorial Day. It was Voted
to attend ^le UniversalUt church on Me
morial Sunday, and that the Suns of Vetemus and WuterVille Light Infantry (Co.
11, 2d Regiment M. V. M.), be invited to
aueompaiiy them as escort. It was also
voted that all the uniformed organizations
in the city be invited to purticipnte in the
Memorial day excreises on Monday, May
30th.
^
On Wednesday evening, Feb. 25, tbe
Wumau’s Association will give an entertaiumeut at City Hall, ou which promises
to be a fine one. The '‘Oldir Folkcs”
dressed iu egstume, will repeat the eoncert
which proved so pleasing at the Congre
gational church lost weak, and Prof. Bat
tis will Intersperse tho singing, with liis
iuimitable readings. The whole entertain
ment will be first clns« in every respect,
and as this is the first time since its orgniiiZiitiun, that the ^^’oman’s Associutiuii has
appeared to the public, we hope there will
be H full bouse. The proceeds of the eve
ning will be devoted entirely to the piirehose of books for the W^umuii’s Library
Assoeiatiuii. Admiasiuii 25 cents. Child
ren half price. Doors open at 7. i..atly
ushers will bo in attendance at the hall.

<‘nRANDMOTIIKR’fl ALBUM.*'

PERSONALS.

Hon. Elliot Walker of Newport was in
the city Wednesday.
Miss Meltie Maxwell is at home froin
Boston for a two weeks’ vacation.
L. H. Soper returned Friday from a
week's visit to bis old homo at Old Town.
(A
Gen. Secretary To^ee of tbo Y.M.CTA.,
made a Hying Viiit to his family at Boston
this week.
Col. and Mrs. F. E. Boiitliby spent Sun
day lii this city. They are soon to stait
on a trip to Florida.
Prof. R. B. Hall, the coriictist, hifs
taken up bis aliode in this city for tbe
present.
■“
Misses Alice Wood and I.>«ma Brann of
Gardiner have been visiting ft-iends iii this
oily and Fairfield, during tho past week.
Mrs. I>. C. Walker of Boston, with her
two cbildrcu has been spending the week
with her sister, Mrs. Clio-s. K. Comfof', on
Silver street.
Rev. L. 11. llallock lectures at BanguiMonday evening.
He is annonnend to
lecture at Scarsport, and next month he
appears iu the Grange Course at Dover.
B. C. Truworthy, formerly in the hnrd^
ware buHiuess here, has bi'Cii at homo for
a day or two. Mr. 'rruworthy is now on
tho read in the interest of a lioston com
mission house.
Miss Lilia II. Thomas, who has spout
stxvoml sciisous in Waterville with her
grand, parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Thomas, was married in Chicago, 111., Feb.
12, to Mr. George C. Gray; of Chicago.
Miss Martini Forsyth formerly of Gar
diner, but now residing in ChoUen', Mass.,
is the guest of Miss Grace Ycaton of this
city for a few weeks. Miss Forsyth has a
largo circle of friends here iu Waterville.
Mr. U. S. Smith, who f»ir a numlxT of
years has been employed in the hurdwan*
store of linu.Hon, Webber & Diinh.'iin, died
Saturday the 14lb inst., after being In
failing liealth for several mouths. 'I'he
funeral took place at his late residence
Tuesday afternoon, Rev. J. L. Sevvjin^^offleiating. Huveluck Lodge, Knights of
Pythias, and Samaritan lAulgo, I.G.U.F.,
were in Rttendniice, the first named
conducting the burial service, and the latter
acting ns c.scort.
Mr. Smith was a re
spected gentleman about
>x*ars of age.
Y. M. C. A. L,\I)IKS’*AirXII,lAUV.

The following is the list of the Auxili
ary Committee as nppuiutiul by ibe Vice
Pfesideut for the year 1801.
President, Mrs, C, K. CaswoHVl’renanref, Mrs. Horace Purintoii; Secretary,
Miss Fanny Pbilbrick; Vico I’^'sidentsj
Mrs. Horace Lovering, Mrs.F. Elden,
Mrs. ,1. II. llodgdou.
Entertainment Committee: Misses Celia
Hall, Biiia Drummond, Sai-:ib Alien, Cbii-u
llolway, Mrs. Albert 'Dnimnioiid, Mr'f.
Hurry Gould.
Meiubcrsbip: Mrs. Isaai* Sanborn, Mrs.
II. S. Bliincbard, Mrs. S. A. Bouiuly, Mrs.
Pliillip Pliiisted, Mrs. Clias. Fogg, Mrs.
C. C. spear.
,
Room Ciunmittec: Mr<. O. Ibilway,
Mrs. Weed, .Mrs. R W. Diniii, Mr.s.
'J'lioiims Sawyer, Mrs. Di*. Ilof^cy, .Miss II.
Brown.
Vihitatiou Sick: Mrs. Piof. Rogers,
Mrs. E. W. Hall, Mrs. A. T. Merrill, Mrs.
A. J. .\lileii, Mrs. C. 'ruylur, Mrs. G.
Andrews.
Boy’s Work: Mrs. A. 1C. Purinton.
Treasurers leporL for IHltl.
-'517.'H
1)5.00
-1.20

The athletic assoeiatiuii has \utcd to
bold an informal reception iu the gymnusium sometime this term. Tbe exact date
for the event has not yet been decided up
on. I'lie boys are enthusiastic, aud arc
putting iu lots of prartisa and labor toward
making tbe occasion successful.
Slooumb, *93, leaves this afternoon fur
Cleveland, Ohio, to attend tbe Interna
tional Convention of the Student Vuluntoer movement for Foreign Missions.
A long aud entoij|tainiug programme has
been arranged fur the oouveutiun which
will ooiitiuue from Feb. 2ti to March 1st.
President Small intends tu be present at
the banquet of the Colby Alumni of Boston
and vicinity, which occurs at the Quincy
House, Boston, the 20th, and will proba
bly be accompanied by others of the Fac
ulty. Janitor Sam has expressed bis de
sire to go aud will be sent by the students,
wbu have geueroiisly offered to pay his
eiiienses.
The apiKiiiilmuuts fur the Junior Prize
Debate were announced this luoriiiug by
Prof. Roberts, uud are as follows: Af
firmative, Andrews. Donovan, Barnes;
Negative, Wadsworth, Reynolds, Munson.
Tbe Bubjeut for discussion wilt bo the
Clasuii Bill, aud tbe debate will come off
iu iibout two weeks. »

Death iias called another aged and life
long resident of Waterville. .Mrs. Auhsu,
wife of Kphruin Morrill died early Tuesilay liiormng, aged 81 years. Mrs. Morlill who.sc maiden name was Clifford was
married to Mr. Morrill 02 years ago last
.\pril, ami went at once with him to tho
farm on which they huvesineo passed their
lives, and where iicr death iiecurred. They
were the parents of quite a large family,
six of whom have lived to mourn tho loss
of a niolher. Thicc sous and one daugh
ter re-iido iu Calif.irnia; one son, Mr. .\’iinzo Morrill lives on the old homestend,
and unutlier daughter is tho wife of Mr.
William Morrill of this city.
Until within a day or two of her death
w’hieh resulted from a heart trouble, Mrs.
Morrill was reimii'kablo well and active
for a woman of -lier year.s. Mrs. Morrill
was known us a kind, iKuievolcnt old lady
to whom family friends and neighbors
were strongly attached.
The funeral
.■'iTvice.s were held at her lute home ou
Timrstlay afternoon, and were conducted
111 ll'‘v. S. G. D.ivis of tho Universttlist
hnieli, with whieli the deceased has al
ways been iissoeiuled.

fiucklen’a Aruica Salve.
Thk. Bust Salvk hi the world for Cats,
Biuises. Sores. Ulcem, Salt Ubemii, Fever
Sore, Tetter, (3ia[)peil liiinds, ChilblaiiiH,
ConiH, nml all Skill Kuiplioiis, and ixMitively
ooreii I’iles, or no pay required. It is I'liaranleixl to I'lvu perfect satisfaeliuii, or iiioiiey reluii<b-d. Brice 2.’) uuiits per box. For hhIu by
II. B. Tucker die Co.
lylK

'il^arrtagcjS.
Ill Uruiisatok, I-'e)>. l.^>, .Mr. (.'bus. A. MorriKuu,
if Clliiloii, mill .Miss (ioorttle 11. (tray, of BruiiH.
Vick.

Dcntljsi.

.*t;9 :u)
lO.VO

Hood's Sarsaparilla
too Dos«a One Dollar

KNIGHTS OF FVTllIAS, .
HAVELOCK LOIXIR, NO. 35.
Cnatle Hnll, Plaleted’e IHock.
Waterville, Me
Meets evory Tliuredsy evening.
m

1 !•

A
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w

’

,and
li\/i \ iil LUl

for 11
n o t h-

Work a«l.
I. O. O. F.
.SainarJlan LoiJgn, Nu. .')U, mrete Weiineedny
evening at 7.30 o’clock.
•

New Gooeds I

I have Just purebaHoil u lot of nuiv goods luid imvo the finest line of

Only Damaged by Smoke and Water!

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND
^SILVERWARES-

lihlrain Kncampuient, No. 82, ineete on the
8<l and 4th Friday of t-aoh month.

Carituu llalifkx, No. ‘44, lueeta oie ttin let
Friilav of encle month.
1T3

We shall Sell these

«OC>l>«.

Ne.xl door to I*. S. Ileiild’s.

F. J. GOODRIDGE.

Coal*and*Wood.

U.-gular .MfclIiigH nt A.CXU.W. IIhII,
AHNOl.il

AUCTION SALE.

OOOIJ

GET MY PRICES BEFORE BUYING.
Remember the PPace.
1 OO Main Street.

AT ONCE

WATKItViLLB LODGF., NO. 5, A.O.U.W.
Necoiid and Fourth Tuesdays
at 7.30
M.ofearh month

MY PRICES ARE ALWAYS LOW AND I SELL

OXVI^Y

liiUialory degree.
iHt

FOR WHAT THEY WILL

Tlie sctiotiiitK and tMiU-ii of tliu late Arm of
Lnwruiicu A True rviiiHliiiiig niipiild at tlin tiint*,
will bo ttoUr at I’idillC’Aiiclitiii at'WHlervillv
Savings Bank In WatervlNf. on Sntunlay, Febru
ary 14. IHiil, lit elevi-ii o’clock In ibo forenoun.
Watorvillo, .Ian. 3(1, IHUl.
WAUUEN .M. THUI-:. .Surviving Partner.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
'

Phenix Insurance Company
OF BROOKLYN, NRW YORK.
lncor|)or)itcd in t7A3. (’oiiunciict-d buslni-aa In I AM.
Gko. P. HiiuLdun, Prefiblont,
Sccrclary, Cll.is. C. LlTTLK.

OUR SHOE STORE

AHKtTH, 1>KI . 31, IHCn.
Beat l^lHtnte owiu-tl Iq the Cuni|inny,
uiiini'unil>«‘r«‘<l,
9l,72.‘V.7(il ’.(A
I/>nnH on boinl alid ini>rtgrige(llrMt llein*) 174,(lOU <><1
SliH-ktHiiid ixuidaow licit i>) (liu c’<i!ntiany,
innrkfl value,
’.',’J4.’l,2.*il Ni
Ixmiia tX’curcd by t'ollH(<TiilR,
’.2,700 IM>

ChhIi in cotnpany’H |iniici]>iil onico nni|

ill blink.
■ .'W*A.7n ('3
Intori'Ht duo and nrcrni-d,
1H,(i.Vi 2.')
I’rviuiuniH in duo cournu of cotlecltuii, 7r>t(,H(il f>l

Aggregate of all tbo atiinlllcd aonota
of tbe conqinn) at (boir iicliml
Miluo,
«.V3n,33.'5 S|

K M'riv 11 Tv 1

11 li: 1 >

.sell tliein for iiineh less than the real value
to the })nrehaser.

All live by eutliig <‘ii’i-i>t till' Itaki-r, runt III- llv>-e by yniir l•Hllllg. If you biiy^oiir |ir<-a<), ('ftk*a
kiT\. riiU Is oiix of I ltd' ItiK-Hl ami ll>•at>-H( ruid eiu rhta tba larg>«(
I’lixiry, ami ('rn<-k>Tti al IIm'('Ity ll.ik'
Hri<-iV iblH uhli-of iii>Kloii Kverylhiiig I’liltrelv
Hot Ilri-ml, Itolln, BUeiiila iiikI urcHiii lorW
llltoMtIln 11)1 inniigH IIml ................. .
I'Ik- buHt uPM-k a-'■•l In (liln Imulin-nH. t 'oino .iinl «>>i-tf<ir iirursnif.
Iir>>w I) fin.siil and Ib’iuiM i-mt) .Sniid.iv niorning, Wedding ('-tkii it »p>'cliiUy. With lijiiika t>i kite
i’nbllc for pitlronitgo In tlin p'ul, wn eolleil UioixteinUliiin-il mvora In the fnlurn.

iv.

V’on can’t afford to let

this opportunity slip.

Shoe yourselves and

PROPRIETOR OF BAKERY.

TEMPLE STREET.

families for a year or two iu advance.

REDINGTON (5 CO.,

Total nniount uf llahJIliiiw. exn pt cn|>ilnl Htook and not Biirplnii,
Capital aotnally paid n|Mn chhIi’
KiirphiB tiuyond vapital,
i

3,(1.57,('>31 42
I ,U(K>,(A)() iki
or>3,7U4 4Z

<-1.

^ Ajf;

FUNERAL DIRECTORS,
A.'.l. DKAl.KII. IN

L. T. BOOTHBY & SON.

—CA.SKL'LS, COl'I'lNS,—

AOErW'l'ti,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

MANY OF OUR

ItlMilAI, KOIIK.S,

.N.t.MK I’L.VrKS, K.M H,\ I..M l.S(; KI.I'ID.S, KTC

NOS. 2. 4. 6 and 8 MAIN STREET. WATERVILLE, ME.

I?
.....

Tin: placj: to buy

WERE WET AND MUSSED UP SOME.

These You Can Buy Cheap.

imiU'j, i'OR
COUCHS AND COLOci
fific. .Aid 4Sl. At

-111

aruxxiHts

S. HOriGi)! ^ 5'jNS, • ■ i’-'i-i'lcl'i'
KO'*'!!

(hir«i Ooldt, Oouths, Bore Threat,Oroap, Zaflaeose,
whoopin(CourE.BroiieUtiebB<iA«tbme. Aoaruia
cur« fur Coneumption la dot ium*, aa-l a tgra ralul la
idTonoed outos. Uteatooet. Tee will Me the exeellent effect efter teklDK the first doM, Mk. br

4>«liri eTtrywhcf*. Lard* bMM, W evaU ae411010.

1* N

The New Grocery
IS STILL
Ult Frloiidu r«»m« and aoo iin; our Nolgli
iMira UkowlHO,
l£>eryho«ly wiiiita to

O

VUIIIO.

City Hall,

One Night Only,

The same thing applies to.

B. H. miTGHESLL

5jHaiD8l., Laoe & Walls’Old Staiiil.

AHHUt4‘<l liv u KmIciT Cuiitjimiy of Ardoto.

THE
FOR COUCHS, COLDS, SORE
.AT THE
THROAT, INFLUENZA,
IN TUE
ETC.

RIGHT

I

\iutur,

Apply to

H. M. GOULD,
MEN
TIME
WAY.

AND BRINGS BUSINESS TO YOU.

We carry a large stock of Goods in all grades and can
please the most fastidious.
Sole Agents for Edwin C. Burt’s fine Kid Button Boots,
and the celebrated “ Douglas ” Shoe.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Onrotoek lni" In-eit eiiitirg>-*l Milli ejn elul r>d> renei-l.i thn
.Tr.»d<-, uinl the inibllc ur«
eotdiHlIy i(ivlU-<l In Colne In Mild »<-e H hilt Ml) •■an shew them. Itrinemfe-r w'u ar u Iu onr new sna
n|>ee>ully flnffche<l for our tu-conniKMlatloii, In i'lnlsti d lH>>ck.

HAWl-eiAIAlV

GLOVES AND HOSIERY,
An many other goods whieh will do you
good.’ So he on hand when we get opened
and save a few dollars for yourselves,
wliile'yon help ns

Sl.\c.LE Si RAH Track

HARNESS.

I'lie t-ralhcr. Wot* 'raiifiilp i id ! •(ii>)t are ol
the vr.KV ukkf.^

SAVE MONEY BY BDYINO UlICKLT.
'V\^c.ia ulf you

Harness at from $6.00 up.
Road Carts from 80.60 up,
SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

Dunn Block

i

AOME MANUrACtUKINCi 00.

INDIANAPOLIS. INO.

^

Baker’S

Emporium.

Bubkcriber,

WalerflUv, Nor. 20, ISW.

Irf fnr lagl.-*,- >.

CHiCHiarcn Cnciaic.

GET RID of this DAMAGED STOCK.

oa the prciaises, or the

H. C. 6URLEIBH.

JXliiOT'lI151««.

Wiilcrville, Dnct’udler 1. 1890,

Price, $17.

The duairable and pb-aaantly l<v
caU'd laxlgliig ItuoliioM of Mrs.
Ilaltio perry at tlu* hoiiM ou Klui
Htreet, comer uf I’erchal Court,
ojqKMile lieul of Spring HtriMit,
ounalatiiig uf nine I.<Hlgliig rooina
biMides Kitclion, Dining-room ainl
Parlor,all fnriiUb«-<l. The rooina
are now ucoupit-d by a gotMl claaa
of lodgers, and rvaoon for selling
the buslnr«s Is that, the present
owner is net strong t-nougU for the
work. Must bo sold before the
last of April. Callun

tuacus, iat'Iuding

IT HELPS YOU TO REACH

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Table Cutlery, <>{M‘ra GluHHeH, Sj>i>e(aeleM, Kye GlaHHen, Kt<‘.

Chuice Dairy Butter,
IMenty S’cw, Fresh Kg^fs,
iliiekwheut, Maple Syrup,
Sweet Flurida Ornugc.s for Breakfast,
'Iry them.

scu'uruuu, &c.

9

I.NVM’K Al'l'KNTIO.N ’lO ’I’llKlK FINK I.INK OF

\Vc OHii intcroiil inoBt an\l>o<l\ wbo llvoa b) i-ul
'
iiig If tboy will droji in and look.

'To

”

Gohl 1111(1 Hllvtr Watohi'H, DIiiiuuikIh, < Idchx, .lewt-Lry, .Silver ami IMated Wara*

'rillS OMOOlSMt

nil

109 MAIN ST.,

HAH COMK TO STAY,

LoMda In tjiiallty, I’rUoa Bvaaonalde.

cv

XvOU: r>’

HARRIMAN BROTHERS

for u quarter.

iii That Grand Prize Flour

FITZPATRICK’S SPECTACULAR OUR TEA AND COFFEE

J. W. earner as Rip,

IS AT

109 MAIN ST.,

t^very body tries it ami are iiappy. Gouil
Hreud makes them so.

Knickerbocker Dancers,
Band and Operatic Orchestra,

AND * SHOES

THE BARGIIIHS ARE NOT ALL GONE.
nice Cooking RnininH, 3 [imimlH

Rip Van Winkle

BOOTS

Kcim’iidu’rpl.u’c,

LADIES’ AND BENTLEMEN’S

Wo have iinotliiT liir^ro iiivolro of tliuao

Friday, Feb' 27th.

1

1^41>0.

But so Completely Drenched that tlie
contents are not wortli innclitonH. We shall

Li.iiiiuirii-s. in:<. :u, ik'io.
Not Hiiionntjof nii|inld bnoo-R and
olidiuH,
'
17.'i,.''>«'>U IU
.\inouiit icqnlrod to Hiifoly re-iiiMiro all
outotaiiding rlRka,
3,'..'43,41(1 13
All Ollier doniHiidougaiunt lliH<'oiu|Hin>,
lizu oqiiiinlMdunH, olc.,
‘.’iU,('>,'>•’> IU

- W

Otten's World ReBowned Bakery.

<'H|>ltiil I*iil<l U|) ill <'uHh, $1,000,000.

?
f .j
./■■■■

ADVERTISE IN THE

5 Dottles, $2.00.

AVING moved into the store formerly occupied by
F, A. Lovejoy & Co., I am now better prepared for
business than ever.

IN THE CITY.

so good as a general stirring
up of the system with Klckapoo Indian Sagwa, Nature's
remedy, m.ide from Roots
•See tho Great Demon Scoiio with Cutand Herbs. Sagwa cures Con aniet of Rent water.
Don’t miss the Grand Stieet J’nrade at
stipation, Liver Complaint, 11.30 A.Id.
Indigestion, Loss of Appetite,
Ro'>ervuiI .Seals now on sale ut 11. B. HRS. PERRY, 36 ELM ST., WATERVILLE.
Scrofula, Rheumatism and Tucker & Co’s Drug .Store.
Chills and Fever and all dis
eases arising from impure
Out) of tho tnukt deslrttblu
oinccs oa Muiii Struct,
Blood and deranged liver.
Vvftiru!! uiodurii cuavunFor 'sale at all Druggists.

Price 50c. per Bottle.

But Many Goods weije Saved
H
from Fire!
New store I

" r‘ f

Magnificent .Scenery,
Startling Meehanieal Kffocj,^,
Calcium i.,igbtN,
Wiord Melodics, etc.

THE OHEAT 1KUU» VCnrr.HI K UKMi:Ur.

Oox-ner*

C. E. MATTHEWS.

SPECIAL COMMUNICATION.

TllK BOSTON KLT.CTUIC B.IN.IO AM>
OL’ITAK ('M B.

feel-

Old

Aggroguto aininoilnl of llabllltioK, in.
chiding net Burphia,
$f>,3U,33.5 S4

In Ibla city, Feb. H, tJ. S. .Siiiilb, ngod 311 yenrs
niid III iiioiitliit
III tills city, Feb. 17, Mrs. .Voksa Morrell H);i-d

Would

WHERE?
DO YOU wish to buy a TEA, that to drink.is a PLEASURE
.and a JOY?
ARE YOU feeling as though you would like to do ,a little
trade with a LIVE BUSINESS CONCERN wIto make the
wants of their trade a STUDY ? If so, come in and see US.
We can SUIT YOU.

Thursday EvrnleiR, Feb lU, at 7..10 Hharp.

Balaiieo iu Treasury, Jjll."*,10.
There will be a meeting of the Auxill
ary the 4tli of March next and tin- Presi<Ient isdesirou.s of meeting .ili the mem
bers uud tbiise who wUb to juiu thi.s year.
Membeisbip CommiUee mi'etiiig to fol
low iliroctly after this uieMiiig.
Mks. C. R. I’ArtWEI.I., I’re.s,
Miss F^n.nik Pmi.HKicK, .Sec’y, ‘

■

BURNED 4<^0DT !

Woiikl you,like a GOOD TRADE in FLOUR?

you buy, at a FAIR PRICE, the best COFFEE sold ANY

WATKKVILLK LOIlOK, F. A A.M.

8101 M

W

PRESBY ^ DL^N

/

Sold by all dmgglits. f11 six (or gs. Prepared only
by C. I. QOOD A CO., Apotbeearlei,Lowell, Mau.

{).3()
1).U

Fultuwiiig is llio pK'gnimme of tbe con
ceit ti» be given at (-it> Hall,•rue.siliiy
evening’, Feb. 2.'>, under tlie aiispiees of
•‘Our Girls:”
1. Pride of (be Ri-gimciii Maicb, Huntley. Tile BonIoii Banjo ami Guitar Cluii,
2. Duett, Mandolin ami (iiiitur, .Select
ed. ^U'ssrH. Gtccn and Dureii.
3. American B.uijo Patrol, Liiiislug.
Electric Club.
4. Solo, “.V Sumiiu’r Night,” Goring
Thomas. Miss Joiiiiie Brown.
5. Duett, Baiijenniinc and Banjo, “Ciystill Wave Polka, Huntley.’Messrs. Calioim
and Smith.
0. Normandie March, .Vrmstrong. (juiiitetle.
7. Banjo Solo, .Selected. W. A. Caliuuu.
8. Solo, “Home, Dearie, Home,” .Molloy. Miss Ifrowii.
9. Trio, “Crystal Wave Wiilt^,” Babb.
Messrs. C'ahuun, Green and Duren.
10. Klbreon'Wiiltzerf, Hart. (Quintette.

You?

ESting requires careful, persistent
attention, and a remedy like flood’s BarsapartUa, which aett gegtly, yet surely md
efflcISDUy. It tones the stomach and other
organs, regulates the digestion, creates a
good appetite, and by thus
ftlolc
overcoming the localsyropj
tcmis removes the sympathetio effects of the disease, banishes the
headache, and refresbea the tired mind.
“ 1 have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
bad but lUUe appetite, and what 1 did eat
-distressed me, or did me
Hsart** .....
little good.
In -an •--hour
burn
after eating I would expe
rience a faintness, or tired, all-gone feeling,
as though I had noteaten anything. My trou
ble, I think, was aggravated by my business,
which is that of a painter, and from being
more or lets shut up Ip a
QoUf
roomwlUifrchpaint.
gtomaoH
spring I took Ilood’i
rlUa—took three bottles.
It did me an
Immense amount of good. It gave me an
appetite, aud my food relished aud satisfied
the craving I had previously experienced.’’
Okobok a. Page, Watertown, Mass.

■M

OBITt'AUY.

.*110.51
P’or furnishings,
Cleaning,
Printing,
Kepnirn,
Incidentals,

Dyspepsia
Hakes the lives of many people miserable;
and often leads to BelMestniction. IMstrew
after eatlnf, tear ktomach, skk hcadnrho,
beartbum, kMO of iqipetlle. a faint, “ all gone “
feelinf. bad taste, ooated tongue, and trrogtibowels, are
DiStraSS tome of the more bnmmon
symptoms. Dyspepsia does

iHl Wetliieniiay,

UKCEIVKI).

Ain’t in Treas. Jan. Irt, 'IK),
Membership fees,
Special contributions,

SHUT UP
.
in the house one is apt to be
constipated, or fall heir to
some disease for lack of fresh
COLBY NOTES.
air and exercise.' Such sed
Prof. W. S. Battis surprised even his
The College Glee Club gives an eulcr- entary habits lead to a debilintimate friends in bis rendering of his tainmeut iu Skowhegau March Gth, under
itated
dramatization of “Nicholas Niokleby,” at the auspices of the liood Will Farm Club.

the Baptist church on Friday uvouing,
Feb. 13. The dramatizaliou iu itself is u
master-piece, for iu it Professor Battis has
performed what nine play-wrigbts out of
teu fail to do—he has preserved tbe purity
of tbo tjsxt. Tho parts are portrayed to a
nicety, with just a sufficient number of
liues given to present e^ub situation clearly
to'the hearer, while the story loses uo force
by the absence of tbe parts left out. Pro
fessor Battis has worked from the story a
gem of a play,and in his presentation of it,
in which be impersonated 15 ckaractors,
be held tbe atteotiuu of every person iu
tbe oburob for nearly two hours. His iuterpretatiou of the character of tbe miserly
Ralph Niokleby was remarkably effective.
His transitions from one character to an
other, both in articulation and facial ex
pression were quito remarkable. So
(dotely did be hold the atteutluii of the
large audience that not e^n a stir was
beanl during the different acts, and at the
end of eitob, aud at intervals during the
last act tbe reader was greeted with hearty
aud sponUneouM upplause. ^Mtss Jeiiuie
Browu sang a number of solos during th>i
evening, that were generously applauded.
Tbe net profits from tbe evening’s entertaiument were iu tbe vicinity of 840,
which amouut Is to be given to the Good
Will Farm.

“Grandmotbnr’s Album of Portndts,”
presented nt the pity Hall, on Thursday
evening^pnder the auspices of (be ladies
of the Unitarian society, drew a large au
dience, and wns'nnnnimously prononnoed
the most artistio exhibition of the kind
that has been given here tfiii season. Hie
portraits, ninw in number, were represent
ed by some of the town’s fairest girls, vRh,
a necessary complement of young men,
arrayed in enstnines of the style of fifty
years ago. The models were {HMod liehind
a large picture frame placed in tho centre
of the btago an^ d*ru|K!d with silk hang
ings, behind which was a baok-groniid of
dark green cloth. As the pictures wci%
shown tho lights tlirunghoiit tho hall were
turned off, and a strong light was thrown
dll (ho frame frem the si((es, which lent a
very pretty effect. Miss itla Rogers as
Grandmuihcr told in voise the story of
each picture tui it was showb. When the
lost pietiiru had been given. Miss Harriet
Piilsifer tend “The lloal Race,”from Jack
Hall, wLicIi WHS liberally applauded. U.
il. Hail played a cornet solo, and as a
matter of coiii’sc received n recall. Little
Helen Butterfield appeared in a Shaker
Dance that made a decided hit. In re
sponse to eonlinucd applause she appeared
ill a neat sailor coatumc and gave a horn
pipe. llnr daiiriug is pretty and graceful,
and she seems quite at case Imfore an au
dience.
The seats were removed from the floor
of the hall and at 9.45 dancing began, the
mail'll being led by ('ol. W. A. R. Buutliby
and Mrs. I'ordelia Ford. 'I'be ladies will
realize a profit of iilmut 830 from the eulertiimniciit. The managers wore Miss
Million Howard. Mrs. Dr. I’ulsifer, Mrs.
Ford, Miss VtcUiriti
mold and Mrs.
Fi'inik 'J’lniyer. Mi.is Lizzie Kntiuff and
Mis4 Fannie l.ow managed tbo dance,
ns'.isted by Dr. Ralph i’ulsifer. Music
was fui'iiiKbed by Diusiuorc (.3 pieces),
ub.->istcd by R. B. Hull.

L. A. PRESBIf.

R. W. DUNN.

GREAT

^

AMERICAM

SPECIFIC

Instantly Relieves

CURES

A«irf< Thruwi. i
C'ssllr.
IthrussaailstM. AruraliflM, AclMllra,
t-aiitr Uavk, )»arul»«. UruUs-e,
Tlir«i*f aisik Lisag '■‘ruabire, aasl
l*alM wf firry slrecrlpilwa.
“Nstrr kdt l» h.’0I sU yuur lUiins.'

k
BKHRkrr. Taunbxi. Mas*.
^ I vuuid liui Im viibout It if II (..a

• T II dTai

(«f Mcanitr VsMatbUMiU). lYntiUrt.
- A ILurvtighly rtbabU
ti •'dum*. f»i
—----------.. all 4 tisiuii L*
Gao. Olla ^td I'apa LW luuO,

kaiinioalt^a. Mate.

It It a Valuabit Praparation for Eatarnat and Internal Use. ua4«acvuriJni4i.jihv(-rit>a:*
•f a nuiMi o<wiiaa pi>/*u'aii. a»d tuoceeefuMir ueed for over OO yeare.
R.
HURD, North Berwick, Me.
roit e.ei.i: u¥ Ai.i.

Mauuiutuf'd by

iMtvuuuxe.

rUIlI.ISIIKI) WKKUI.Y AT
Me MAIN 8T., WATKKVIM.K, MK.
WING
•

&

W1NG>

KniTon* A?«t* pi«tii'KiKT«mB.
FRIDAY, FKHK!:AKViVO, IH‘U.

*'Th# bomtU'M longiip. ho hitiiiII nnil
Ci»n criinh niid kill,” oprlnn'fl llit* (}rm*k.
"Thp tongue doMtofH n prpnjor lionlp,” ^
ThoTu/k MHcrtK. “thun (Ioph tl>o Bword.
The Peniinii proverh wlmily wtitli.
“A lengthy tongue -an curly tloMli.
Or eometinieH^keH ihi* form iiiBicnd:
•'Don’t let yofir tongue cut nfl your liciul.
••The tongue mil HiM'fik i» word wlnwc Hjiccd,
he vlnticic. ’‘outslriiw the elm’il.'
Says the
While Amh Hagm tins iinjiiirt;
“The tonguo’e great BtorelmiiHe i* tlieheiirt
From Hebrew wit the iniiiim Hnning,
"Though feet eliouhl Blip, ne’er lotihu tongue.
The aarreil writer crowne the wholoj
"Who keel** hie tongue iloth keep hi* soul ’
Selei'letl.
LOtIKINtt FOIt KMI'OVMr.NT.
The,world ia full of |hm)Ji1i' not hu-klng
in n certHiiJ degree of uillingiiea* to work,
or in geiiernl inlelligenee nod nhililj, hut
who yet npjM'iir to find the grontoKt diiliciilty in chtRiuing periimnent eiiijiloyineut
I’hc trouble with most of them is tliHtlliey
have no apeeinl fitness for any piulieutar
kind of work, and thia U what einploverN
t)f labor are everywhere fieeking, with n
degree of partieidarily uevor hefiire ho
marked aa at prcHent. In all the new in*
diutrien so eoii8tuiitI\ aiisjiig, expertmsh
in the linea out of which llieKO indiihtries
are developing ia a vital neceaaily, or the
pro|K)Bed new depattun‘ ih almost I’l'tlniti
to be a foredoouieil fuiliire; aii<l in all the
old indiihtrieH the division of l.ihor 1ms
bi*en carried to the niii.iitest detail, to
obtain the greatest pe^leitioii in the woik
and the nlinoat economy of prudiietion
(ieiiernl inlelligeni'e la an exeellent ipiuliflcation, a niiml disc-iplnied to pMeiiw
things Intiiinonalv and reason logieiilly la
of high abstract value, hut in trying to
obtain employment the t|iM siioii will be,
Wliaicaii yem «lo‘/ It does not so mueli
limiter what line of Imsiness oi avocnlion
one cluHwes, but tlie doing of more ion)
better work tlieM-in than iinotin r inntters
everytlimg.
'I lie linmhh i the ennilo\inent, eiit«‘red into with tin right spiiil,
the moie raphl as well as the more eeilaiii
will he the advancement
I lie fonndiitions are tlnm deeply lani, whieh, with
energy and right direidimi, will neser fail
to anpport a aidid growth. . . . Do what
yon can, whether it ia to your f.ine\ or
nut—iin}lhing in pn ferenee to Mon.uaing
idle—and make it the stepping stone for
soiiielhing belt<*r. 'I’laining, skill, sp<*eial
knowlelge, an* only aeijtnred by lianl
work, hut the re.soliition who h faiD hefuie
a Imnihle tiiak not to one’s liking >s Imidly to be I’onntcd upon to me«*t the mon* eiHoting calla of a higlier responsihility, and
those who are wauling iii the eiieigv to
do, and do earncail,\, wliat is in foie tlien ,
would probably be iound \er^ iMy tilleil
for the Iiiglier places lliej would like if
the latter could be bud siin]d^ foi tin*
asking.—.Scientific American.

NONA or Til R AMRRICAN flRVOl.VTION.
An eln'ort ia lieiiig iimde in this atatc to
organise a Maine Hooiety of Kpiia of ’tlio
American Revolution.
The objoota of
tliia aoeicty are, to )>er|H*tnate tha memory
and tbc Hpirit of tbo dinn who achieved
Ainorioati Itide|)eiidcnco, by tlio eiiconr*
ngemenl of biatorical nweareh in ndation
(o the Rflvoliilloii and (ho publication of
its reanlta, tbc preservation of duenmenta
and relicR, and of the recorda of the indt*
vidnal services of Rovulntioimry aoldiers
and patriots, and tbo promotion of ccio*
brations of all the iialriotie natiiversaries;
to dirrut a right piildic opinion; tn dcvcl*
op in tbo young a capacity for |H)i forming
the duties of Amoricaii citisi'ns; to foster,
clicriah and iimiiitnin our iiiatitiitioiia—
most worthy objects, wo iiiiiat all say.
Any man is eligible for iiieinlairaliip who
IS of the ag(> of twenty-one years, and
who is descended from an ancestor who,
with unfailing loyalty, rendered material
aid to the cause of Ainericiin Indepeiideiien, as a ;mldier or aS a sennmii, or a
eivil onieor in one of the several ('olonies
or Mates, or of the United ('(dunics or
•Slates, or as a reeogoised patriot; provid*
ed that lie.jtball he found worthy.' It has
been proposed, (lierefiTre, to organise in
iMiiiin* a Sociuty of tbo .Sons of tlio Atnerii'aa Revidunin which shall lai an utix*
iliar} to the imtional Soeiety, and all |i;pr>
KoiiH who are eiigibto to iiiemiH'rHhip ia
Hiieli a .Society were invited to (iieot ia the
Library Kooni of the Maine Ilistorii'ul
Society, I’orllaiKl, on Saturday, I'eb. '21,
at tiueeo,clock in tlio afl'TinaMi, for the
is4> of ed'ecting aiicli organization.
< applica(ion.s for momhorsliip will
he fiiniished on apjdieatiun, by Rev. Ilenr^' S. Itnrragi*, Oxford ilnildiiig, Portliiail,
and persons who weru anabic to attend
the meeting, Fehriiarjt “I, but who desire
t<i liecome memheis of lliu Society, can
send their applications to him.

B

NEURAL6IA, RHEUMATISM.
IVhal C’an*e« M(>«t of Oiir I'ainn and Adte*,
and flow to Cum Them.
Hair ilic world autTerv
from pain* A ache* when
therci I* not the iillglite*t
reMoiifor*odotng. HeadRclin i* alHrmlngljr freqiiriit niidlead* lo*flrloli*
rntiiU*. IlHCkncltn I* most
rniiiiiioii mid krciw lliou**
and* III nilnery. NnurRlgle
pain* of *ldii or olicil tor*
tiiriil niyrlHd* of vlcilnis.
All till* niilferliitf I* tillNtiff and l.atne
licci'**ary, and can eanily
From Hlieiinialtam* Lho removed.
H|Miaklng
iilion the antijoalf tho well-know ii Mr. .latne* Itown
27 Market .Si.v'Kav VswlcHitjsaald to the writer:
I linve iieen iindur llie eareof inaiiy doctor* for
iienrnlglH mill rlieuiiiatl*ia, which I had terribly
III tiiy lin<-k and side. Ho Imilly did 1 lafTvr that 1
»»» miftido to attend to iny Imalnen* for'three
year*, Is'forn f dAiiio arcofl* Ihu rigid remedy to
euro me. 'I'lii* remedy I* Dr, (Ireeiro’* Ncrviira,
anil I Imre Im'oii i«*rTeeily and ooujdelely cureil
t>y till* wonderful medielia*.
•
PerhniH) the iiuwt lerrlhlueaHe of iionrnlgia, and
tiin moHl wonderful euro uii reciynl wan that uf
.Mr*. Ixmiae T. ^<ulglit, of 4;ta Itroiutway, VholHcn.
Mas*. Hhu *iilfi*red from an nlariiiing attack of
wUtlea, and for 4>l«reii month* the pain vjfa* ao
friglitful that aheeoubl imi Bleepovci ton miiinte*
nt nil) mm lime. ".My huikri-fell ilinnk*," wtio
*ai<l, "aro duo to Dr. (ireonc’* Nerviira, for the
great heiiellt I ri'i'eired from that iiawt wonderful
remeily. I raiiiMit miy enough tn pralBO of It. Hofore Inking up the bccoimI Isitlie thnro ws* great
relief, amt now 1 am viireil, am gaining In Htroiigth
very liny, nil due to thl* gisid tiasllchm. I wl*h-l
could loll every anlferiiig one nlxml it* ofinUive
l>ou«r*, and I w 111 nii*w«w letter* in xeganl to it or
niiy one who would like tu Inqiilru about It."

Tile New Grocery AMERICAN GAS MACHINE,
iS STiLL

O

THE BARGtlHS ARE NOT ALL GONE.

FIEE A lUMMR.PMOF

We bavo another lar^^ invoice of thono
tiido Cooking RaiBiiis, 3 |)ounds
„
for a quarter.

SAFES

* That Grand Prize Floor
HAS COME TO STAY.
Hvory body tries it and aro happy.
Hreail makes tliein so.

OUR TEA AND COFFEE
LeiMla In Qtiallty, Prlrea Renaonable.
We ran Iiitereit most anylHMly who live* by oat..............
Ing
If they will drop inandluuk.
Choice Dairy Hatter,
Plenty Now, Fresh Kgga,
Hiickwheat, Maple Syrup,
Swret Floritbi Oranges for Breakfast,
Try thorn.

B. H. MITGHEIsIs
OKOOISM*

55 Mail! St., Lane & Walls' Oiytanil.

THE TICONIC GAS & VENTILATING CO.
•— I* now prepared to take orders for this Machine, one of which has been In
•
operation in Dunn sTock sinro Nov. 21, 1890.

" Power by means of a Gas En'^; ^

Alden Brothers

turn the key, the regi.sti'i nioxesnp one
"I bavi'iised .Vyer's IMIs for the past
inimlH'r. 1 lock it on the iminbcr l.-.D, AO years, and am satistled I slimild not be
Now you unlock it. Scg| the nnmbei is alive lo*<lay' if il li.id not been for them.
now (.‘Jd.*!. .\nd you I'aniint get it ii.ick They eiited im- of dyspepsia when all oth
to the first inimher, do w h.it y on may.
MI er l emedies faileil.”— I’. I‘ Roma'r., i’hcst*
unr locks begin at 1 and stop at
ei, Ta. Avi'f’s I'llls aie sob! by ail druggiving them a life «if scivice of ilnity* gists.
three V'JJ't'’
When thy last niiiiibcr in
l.ou* makes the world go romid, hot it
reachctl tin* lock will not woik aiiv im>te
That Nervous
v nra. whi.-h can lie prounless it IS si'iit h.iiktoiln i.uton and IiikIh it impossible on oeeasions to iiidnce
lleailat II*'.
euie.t at iinj druggist’s
•upset.’ This fact was onktiown 1<» the the gills tatlier to emne romid—Saint fiir$1U)pei liottle, a i-ure Is absolutely eerliiln.
route agent who tan lietweeii Altoona and .loM-pli (ia/ellc.
This reme.lv is i-uiely vegelatdo and perfeetlv
jiarrisbnrg in IHSl, when tlic loek w.is
li.uiiiless. .Old e.in lie used liy all vvltboul the
Dr Riill's ll.ibv S\ i-iip
ill grc'at de
fii'sl aitopled by the ^oM>ninient. lb- h.id
HligblesI 111 sitatioii.
no iliffioulty in pioennng a key to o|ieii maud; evi-rybody speaks well of it. The
Dr. (il'eeiie,or:i f Teinpb' Tl., lioiteu Muss,,
the lock, and llgureil tli.it lie «-oiil<l imiingi*. pneo is ‘2~> els,
its diseoveief, is Hu- f.imous s|ieel ilist in llm euie
"I'lie eyes of idlu r people are the c*
(u go through the eoiiti ills ot ins pouch,
ol ii.-rv.ms itiid eiirohie diseases 'I’li.-d'M-t..r leis
and by the uso of a tnining l.illie. which that mill lb,” hat if your t'Ves aie weak deviile.l s|..elHl atteiilioii to ihi* treUmeiit o| .ill
am) sore iinm eataii-h, I )Id Said’s ('atai i h ............................ .. .iiH.i.sis Ihiough l.tt.riorr.slie took III the s r.r w ith hini, In* i mild sooii
('me w ill reliev e von.
pomb nee, and will give l.v m.illliis i.piideii uml
aesid the niunheis (lying till lie would get
adviee in any i-.vso free .d elmrpi-. flie p* ifeetioii
back to the iionibei charged against Inin
\ pi>i-l says timl a h.iliy is ".i mw w.ive .•1 iliis svstetii ri iiders aeomptele euie abiiosi aon leaving tlie post ollme at llaiiidmig
ihctiei.iii of jife.”
It ntlikcs u> tlmt sm».i. as ins siiee. ss in lieHim. in b.\ . ..ri. ........ .
it WHS mail loek No HL*. iegist«-je<l mil
I "a flesh sipiall” wmiltl express the ulea ....... IS woml. ifiil and ino <|U<le.l.
on No.‘Jd
.\tlel ^oing tlilongli the con
beltei.
tents of the poiu-li and getting a giwid
.»./ r.>i >/"'/'’liiiii l-tiiiil, it
Hvvag he placed bis lock m the latlie and
Shiluire Oatarrli Remedy.
ritl <
eomiiienceil totnin
it didn't tike veiy
Id./ .((
/all./ 111‘HI I
'’'Iiiloli's Cal.inli lb-in<‘dv, a ni.irvebm*.
lung to make (t.lKHI teiobilioni on the
■ me bn Citaiib,
i hplilbi'iia, Canker Vu'///. ./.'-loom/ I/'.IT
lathe, but wlieiitlie l.x k reiiisidto go
Mimtli, and 1 ic idiielie. Witli eaeli liiit- firtjit i lOi II nttiiKliini i.
pn.st l*,lUHMlie fellow got fj igbteiii-d ami,
n tut tiiil, fi'i. n/ « h tii/r
ib-tliiieis .in ingenious Niisat Injector
thritwing his booty down on the lloor ol
I'of tlie tiioi 'sneceh.fiil lieatinenl »il tlieac
i Dr.
rerDifiiffaiii
Dr. BULL’S
BULL’S faellltatofl
f
the cur, lie jniiiped oil and took to the
eoiiipl.vints vvitiiont fxll.i chai-gc.
I’l-ice
I reguk^tvs tho Uowel*. At
woods. Tins was a waiiang to ollieis,
aUdniguisiB ITleoi'Soti
.“D cents. For s.ile bv I! H'luekerik: Co,
ami we scaicely e\«-i lie.ii ot any attempts
to tiiekle this loek
It is tiie liesl kind of a
l-slliiml<-H l'o|'"liilion for liniO.
pmteclion agaiiist so-e.ilh d hom-st lellmi
'1 lie estim i(e ot tlie popnl.ttioii of (!i<‘
who don’t mind sP-abng
b-w- Immlred il I tiKis) .Stab's ftir liie ye.ii IDDD, liy lion.
they risk notliing—lellows who an* in Caiioll 11 AAiiglit, siipenniemleiit t>f (lie
positions of tinsl
It sim|dy Ui-eps w ttch, Dep.iitin-'iit ot I.:.! ot, ^i’.es as tlie npproxand it one of the men acts iiisliom stiy, it iniate tigiiM's
Tliis is tlie lejust tells on him. Tli.it’s all
I’.it it tills sult ot a e.iieliil eoiiMderaiion of tlie
even turn' and e.in’l he liiibeil."
< timates m.ide by Hever.il oilier teli.ilile
individuals, the l(mivvn tales’ol inerease,
Eveiybody Kuov>'ii
.mil tlie vaiions eireonist iiiei's that bear
'l'ha( at (Ins seitaon the liloml i^ tided vvilh upon the ginvvlli of (•opiilat ion.
luipnrities, itie neeiiinnlation oi .......alls .d
I iiul.i: Midi rs. « ummdncing
elohc eolitnieiii
ventilated
III poiill
.Ml
btOies, viol Itnll op8 and ti lieiiietils.
II
Soiiutoi Ingulls’s sneeessor is ii veiy tall
11 .ire of seio* niuii.
thesi'-inipunii
Nev ei llieless he may fall short Dill I
Cures Coughs, Colds,
fnia, salt i licnni, or oihe
seas* s may )'»* vvlieii he gets to ('ongn ss.— Boston (laHoarseness, Asthma,
>.ii--:ip:uillii, /ette.
expelled by taking Ho
l{rDncliilis,pA||p|J
Croup,Inciprvidmed. It
the best bhaid pnnilcr
DVN’.V.S IS ••til'AltA.S'l I.I.D” l\* t I KK!
pient C'on-I^UUUll sunMition,
iDD do.si .s

Gold t and ^ Silver ^ Watches,
Silver Ware Novelties,
Gold Pens, Spectacles & Eye W. A. R. BOOTHBY,
Glasses, Opera Glasses,
Rings, Gold & Silver Thimbles, FLOWERS
Fine Pocket Cuttlery,
MRS. F. W. HASKELL,
. Etc., Etc.
Onlercil by

32 Kliu Street.

BEST QUALITY,

Homo Without u Mother.
'J'he luom’s ni disoitb-r,
The eal’s on the table,
ehief
'J’lie llovver-slatui upset, and (be i
to pay;
"•
f
And .lolnniv is sei< aiuiiig
.\s loud as he’s ,dde,
For mdhitig goes Iiglit' will II niiuiini.i’s
itvv av.
V\ liat a scene id diKComloit iiiViT eoi.luhinii home would he if iiitmina did not letiiin. It yotii will 's slowly hii.tUnig
down, honi a i-uniluniilion of doinesiie
cares and teni.ib' disoideis, nnike it yonr
(irst hiisfbess to restoie hir health
Dl.
J’ieiee's I'avuiite l‘tes« ri|ition is vsiilnmt a
jH'er as a remedy bn feehlo and dehiiihited women, and is the only iiudieine fui
the class of inuhidies known ns bunale
tliseahes wliieh is sold niuier a positive
gnarnnteu ftom the manutaetiirers that it
will give nattsfaelion, or tlie money vvdl he
refunded.
Il is a po.silivi' euro for the
iiiost eomplierted eases of womb truubleii.

IllV DAN \’N s MtSAI'Altll.I.A'

SAVENA

(iems of Literature and \rt.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
l)«i not fall to .Suliscrihe now for the

NEW MK WEEKLY HERALD
i^oi-e ssAJviS.
'J'ln* 4ieslriiid4) and |iteasaiillv ioe.iletl l.iHigiiii' lluHineHH of Mrs.
Iliiltm I'l-irv III tlie Iiouse on I tin
.SiK-el, coiner of Perelval t'oiot,
<il>|>iH>il« head <d S|iiliig Street,
<-i>iisisloig of iiino l.iHlgiiig iiHiiHS
I’csldi-s Klteln-ii. Ditiiiig-rtH)iii and
I’arim.all furiiDbed. The ns'iiei
are in.w ...............Hi) a’good i-lass
■ >r liidg.Ts, and reiiMni l«a selling
tlie iMlsliieK-s is tlmt tliu iniselit
«>wii-*r 1-4 imt strong, innigli fni' tin*
work. .Vliisl lie S'd.l li.'foru tlio
last of .Vpi il. Call on
•

MRS. PERRY, 36 ELM ST,, WATERVILLE,

"To

!

()m* of the nuixl ilesinddi*
olltees on

.Main

with all niodeni eoiiveii*
ieiM'es, ineindino

water.

sevv»*i’age, vVi*.

H,

M.

l‘»

GQULD,

.siilis'e liber.

CRAIG’S

W. EDGAR, Gen. Pass. Ag’t, Montreal.
W. C- TALLMAN, N. E. Pass. Ag’t,- '
•
280 Washington St., Bosion, Mass
A

ORANGE GROWERS’GO.

PARKER’S
HAIR BALSAM
ClMiiMt aii'l btaiilinM the bttr.
Pruiiiuli-f • Ituurlanl fruvth.
Never Fall* to Beator* Oroy
illing.

R-VI-I’’ TDK C<'DST of Itoliitliig I
b> Stoiekeeper*, Biilcliurti, Farnn'r*,
I .Mncliiniul*, Bnlldera, Contraetoi tt, and
I UTllldLS. Adiiilltedto la) lliu great
^(^ .1 ' ext iin|iroveiiu>iilH KVKIt made In tack
^
)o Btocka. Freiglit j.rC|.Hl4|. Wrltofur

TAflTAt hTAACh. MIJU4(H>U.

GREASE

BKNT IX TIIK WORLD.
lUi wearlogqualitlMiarounsumaaaad, actually
ouUaaUiiv two bosM of aey other braoiL Noi
•ffectod by beau tV'VET THE OEM L'lK E.
FOIL HA LK BY DEALFRO GENERALLY.. Yifr

ferTonlo,
It IUI«»
cure* »ii»
Ihe worn
r 40IIII-, 4,
»>.,.« .t i.i Kc'l.
IniliKMiion, I'llii.'rekeiD tlme.Mcu
HINDERCORN8, 'The onlriorecnnfbrComi.
KopPeii^” diTbi £7iJv)ii»u. or aik'oz j> co., n. y.

Mitcliell’s Belladonna Plasters.

hiKlorHcd bv every physlclao a* a aura cure for
Pnin
or WenkneH
__ ______________
"
in the Breaat«______
Hide,^
Buck or Llinbe I also for Liver CompI^nCf
yYrak
wrakLanoH,
Lang*, (’ougbe, Celda,
Celda. Aetlinia,
Plcurlay, difflcolty In breathing, oc., la all of
which caeee they pre Imme^te and period
uciit relief. They are Invaluable to thoee who
have a cold of long aunding. Price U oente.

ii:i: "(■:u.r!i::sT!*u” nrnuKR co.
•'r
i

111

with Ito'i'*' of hcrl llm-d with
"• I I. 0 ia.(A.' uuJ i.n!>(.uu Ui*

.»Biiei'iiis o-r.

I'n'l for the '*(*o1('hc«|er’*

COUNTERS."

-•Aim A 4*0., iMWtna. Ksi-liulve WholCMie Agt-nU
At KetaillUy,

B. C. DINSMORE & SON.
MARK GALLERT.
PERCY LOUD.
L. A. PRESBY i CO.

FOR SALE.

*IIU)PL|g.A,CEPMFW;

Bu.l via r, wfietiicr
__ . imluo .1 b). .indiHor,
iHor«tii
(.■nrv, ■iirrwork, uieiital auxiety. exi o.ure or
Hjid their
Had
th^ir phyaionl
phyaioni |K3«er*
iKJwere t,re..............
(,remnti»r, ly ............
d('ilii>lii,{
.
Ol n MPM "bo think thui wnning utulit,,
^ th<* natur.-l ti'ruU of ih-pn rr. *1
» (dditge HM.I .Im-.iy, when it ia ab'.pD n.e wii-i< of u.ii
Dmi
or
natnral
eleciririiy
en.l
il.u
iM.wi-r
of
il.u
iMxlr
!.•
-...uX.r... 1. tk.. ,___
_____ _ . __ _
-I ........... ( .
___ coatlnuoii-4. mll.i, Minthli.u ri.rr*' ta • f et-'oiricltii
(hroiiKh nil week |>nrta. erx-i-. ily r.-aiuHn* them to
hunllh Hpd rigoroiia atreciuTh. W o ai on- e.. iTO' ruiiieed
iriUHiiaiitly cure.l lu thr<t< tto. tha. , .r llii-iri'id
■ok. airing full laforruHlton i-n I'H'lmurt aU troiu
I'n.inin-nt m* a in every hlaie I-, the t'.iivii who h-vn
Ixen cured, will ho
CuasuKntic

C

8ANJEN ELECTK^IC CO.,
Il» BROADWAY.

NEW YORK.

JOHX F. ^TUATTON & SON,
48 Si 46 Walker BU
NEW YORK.

AGENTS

BEATTY J.VNlkLF. llkATTY, Wiuibingtoii,N.<).
lOU FKR CENT, not on
my CurMofa, Boll*. Bnialio*, Curl;
AGENTS_m< innko
U era and mtHlIeliio.
Hamidea free. Write now.

l■.>■a.rl•r. rf and M h.il.aal* Owltrt In all klndaof

Portland & Boston Stoainois.
OLD REUABLE LINE

pal a. ii. BtoUoua.

J F. USOOUB, <7*0. Jpmt

SITTING BULL

W. E. CHADWCIK, Agt.

-

ME.
Iy„.

Ul.lh'S, (M'lTAKs. IUNI08,BARD01.I>KS,

Xocordeons, Harmonicas, dc.o.
AM kind* urSIRt.>(i8, etc., ate.

Give Your Poor Feet

Chancei

Fpn

Gentlemen
COMFORTABLE. DURABLE.
STYLISH.
ECONOMICAL.

E PPS’S
S. A. ESTES,
COCOA
QRATEFUL-COMFORTINO.

a

SHOe%

BOILING WATE^R OR MILK

EVCftV PAIN MARBANTEO
FOR SALE BY

■ ua nn

aft.aO ^

Agent.

LABELLED 1-2 La TINS ONLY.

0'

ARABIAN
Uieol tie BEsrMEDiCiNES ever Miel

FSJlM&UmiAIEBElErillCASSSD!

W. L. DOUGLAS

It ix fc.‘'(e .40 1 rer
‘uUollll (■ I JMpfl.
I jiu In Its acliun. ForBurns, I’u........
I'-j
■ iitlammaiiuii of (be Kyc* or T>u«<
)vafnc,e, KbotunaiiHm, Palua in h ... I
-V«o<'lu(jrs, Pilc-a, Sore Threat. Cn>uj), ,•

▼ w wwl 1 ww
Ladlea.eti'.,ar«war.
rallied, and to Mtampvd on Imtlom. Afldreu

PAIN AND INFLAMMATION,

both p^Jemallvaiu*. In^lefnally,

WATERVILLE.

MUSICAL MEROHANDISE,

Qi^MONITOR
INCUBATOR.
“e
lu (iiuHtu 4UJ0 free.

iIim) HU
of .-fti4' INDIAN WAK.
\ ibrillmg, lii*( itiulliig litw aictry of ibi'grtfaloal
vblef aiiicv l'( ('um*eb. .\M hIhmiI lltilllt a, Mus*
MUfri's, .Mi-aaiub I'rMae, (ilioal Diii.i-c*, WuIrtI
Itelefu, and ('uatiiiiis, liicludliig lute war. t)UU
imgca. aiilrlled llluatrutioiiM, luim. Bl.AU. Hell-w
mg liiiiiit'uaely. Fiiys ug.-uU
to BlOUa
wtH'k Seii(l35ula for ouillt uml y(»u enii t'cdu
luoiif)' uow. Act ut Uii4<e. .\ddr«-M
lU'llli.VUDlillD.S., I•ll)•llabl>r*.
,
-pkl Race 81., Fhlla.

l)yK|ir)iala.. 11* nature,

JOHN Hi McALVIN, Lowell. Maes.
I4y( ji*i uy I uaaiiivi diiU lab< u«trt UM

THE HATHAWAY INYESTMEHT CO.

Fru)H‘rty in ninl lu'itr ftl uncle; tbo lurgent city
|n tlxi ib-b nnliirnl giiM bolt uf linLiaimn: |>ui)Ulation 4l(>ulil4*<l uilbiii tbiooy4-Hr*i facItub-eiiUrnot*
od
iltMirabli |>ro|H.-riy| boii.... by iiuluriil giu; wry
tvijr (loaitMuie
0*1 mniiHgonieiit; Inrgu ami *iK.-eU) iiruliu oxjHn-ted Wrlio
ritu for )Hirli«ular»,,tu
iMirlicularaAo
HATHAWAY INVKHTftlENT CO..
2U«iid
Trust Hulldliig. Itocheiter. N. Y.

5,(MM) AfiKNTH lYANTKl) ut otive to sell

ADVICE TO DYSPEPTICS.
CONTi'S'lHt

82 PeiiilM'rtuii Hqiiiim. lioatoii.

TO INVESTORS.

Twviiiy-tbreu Ural |iri<iiiluma iu oiiu your.
l.Mrgo Ituuk fur NtHiii|i.
A. II. WI1,IJA>1N, lirlatol, Conn.

ILl.U>ro CATALOWt'.iCHEAPEST Q-,.)F ALLMV5ICA,l, lN5rKVMtMT< PHtt
J-CHAYNEn Co. BoifoiJ.Masj

raiUH
1(1*1--------..(tiM’iilrr.
Ilubilii
.ouipkoiitatwmL............................
iiiuJT- ,.
.........Ill a i(>«idl(>l(i)*|R‘|i*i.i.
ll(«l(i)*|R‘|i*i.i. liyH|wjMili
KiimiKoi
■tutHkrn.. lor loiiAuini'Uon.
iniiAuini't.................
(>(m>i|
Il* fo’-llireuie of dyiK-i..
UMiUf.............
*
Mini 1 Ml niay-V lakrii M lut
(oodinurt i>ea oUtal. jJaikd tree.

W'rlto for lerma.

R. O. CHASE & 00«( Nurserymen

lOBV* Franklin Wharf, Portland,
I'eniiMi* lunkliig KK.VL KSTA’l’K INYKHiat T Voliiok, arriving fit Boston In
MKN'J'S ntlordlng gotiil income, freotlniu from
acMon fur earUeat train* for Lowe
onro, nlwiiluto HUfoiy hikI largo |iro(itn, Bboubt In•11. Lvno. Waltham. Lawronco, Frovidenoo,
- -itIgHto tin |•lnn* of
Worvmtor, Fall Itlver, Bprlngfleld, New
York, Me- Through Tickets to Ikaituu M ptlnoL

Dr. Brigmaii,37l lirotulHuy, N. Y.

A resl g04>il HI.EIOII nt h bnr^Hlii, van bo hiul
by writing lo itux 500, or UHlliiig nt No 2il
liuiuullf. Avenue, Waterviliu.JVlHliiv.

OF ALLMV5ICA,l, lN5rKVMtMT< fnC-t

vv: riNEsrsMTHrMRKcr

YOUNC MEN

nature amt ihfir etleoln, who In. k vIIhI
eneray an.) reuwular lowet.niid hnve fulli-d to ultaiii
-.—
il )«rfeet nianl.i'ud,
•
■ — “ — —- — — —
who for want

SOLO nv A\ I. OHl’CUilSTS.

FlBST-CX-ABa Stbambu of thii

r.?2f:TTir;.<jTORT
s-Eanjo).

vvl

MOST PERFECT BELT MADE.
DR SANDER'S ELECTRO-MAGNETIC BELT
will euro wUboiit meiliclni', IIBEUXAT18W, TAINS
IN BACK anil UKBB, KIDNEY and DLADDLR
COMPLAINTS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. L.XBAUSTION, VITAL LOSSES and WEAKNL*8. DYS
PEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, SPINAL AFFECTIONS,
NEURALGIA, etc. Tim ti.rrei.ta from uu- l...|t am
under cdnijileKa cootrul of wr..ier,nii.l wi t>ov,i -ful they
MO- li only lie worn tlnm, I.our* daily, uu.l ur- lii'-tai.t ly
full by the wearer ot wo *vlll forfult SO 000 1 hnaa belli
h iva gieMt improveiiiur * ii)«-r nil utbi-n iiid i <• wnr^
rant them to be vastly -uperlor or will refii. -i .u iney.
Wemti.ecinlly reinmiiie'i.l .h. tn lo Ihe foliowini '
s

Wanted—Salary or CommiBsion

FRAZER

'^tkts^fi* ii*_u Klrst .VlurlgaKi'*
"'Belter Ilian Mfe In uraiire

KENDALL’S SPAVIN DURE.
pEUBCRon, Omn, March 8, nu.
Dll. n J. Kritn&it. Co.,
Ut iiN Ibavuua4-d tour KeDdaH’r^fuivln Cure
•licet ■.olulD, ou a truttmg Iioimi who liud n
"'1ior4iiiuupin, two botih-a weie fluilieleui i ■
,ir<>n< ui.ee liim *oundand all right. Mi'tu Hh n i i
till* pnif hiih rctui in d. 1 rii'oninicudyuur iIuiihl. t
to all lU ui-ed.
YoiiraririHH'ifully.
' t’H**. A. itnAxafK-K
Forki.r Row block btubu-n.
I'rh-e $1 per bottle, or alx bottle* for 8^ All drug
. uiM liuvH It or cun get It for you, or It will LA- wiu
(<■ any addreiui ou receipt uf price iiy the ptoprlo(or*.
UK. It. J. KENDALL CD.,
Euoaburgb Fulle, Vi'niioiii.

SUSPEHSCRV

Bnc,i»ni!tl<"->** DTogljtJ

1;:i;LTON ikon Jt KNIllNK W*K8
Entabllsliutl 1852,
lu Brusii St., Dolrult, Midi
1V52

NcbnU. VebU ■A*HUUli mir *---------------- - .
»|r*.>lh'*WKAK,l'KL>kTSU)VeOOUOiS8al'AIIThU> llUlii
•• • - I, uaraiiiM itoei'
....
latrU,. nrtl*ll'*u
ibfN«>osit(***
Df-trtbin* NMfeT «iplui*UM M4_|>r»«ri mIM UrtlH 1 Crr
UinL CRIS MwIOAL OO.i bupfaIo. N. V

REDlNGTON & GO.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.

WITH ELECT^

FDRALLP£fiB)^Ef^5lN MEN

catalogue.

S<B*ra) and 9.________________
Waakoaeeof Body and Kind, Effir

W’.M. K. MritDoi'K. l’ieas.

NISS.k HIAD •gisil^gllJbj

-k’a DvVlhlllta:
pl'Vk’.".......
.
■i^Eii^^l ea$Hiois. Ibll.
r. ui^x*
Wlj, llUBP4«*y, MtwV^ra. WHUfM-bMkvCrfMbrUB.

5 V DETROIT H,

R MEN IINLY)

We oiler fur sal4> HTOCK uf

M. D. BROOKS. Gonoral Agont.
B4 Seliuul SIrm'l, Itualuu Maag,

HtifI Jolnle aud found It a auro t'ur4» In 4-very w
•pect. I rordlallyr reeomnieud It lo all b(inH.‘mi u
Very respectfully y oiirii,
CUAELLM J. Ibl^CKALU

Oppoills Patent Offlea. Waihlngton, 0. C.

seu) VrtLY BY Ui.

SL

l*..M For VaiK'eliorti. 3.00, BMW a.m.. anil !4irz
t’.vi., SI. .lulin, 3 ixT v.M. and 14.32 I'.M.
t Daily, Sondayaiiielmleit.
I’nllinaii train* each way every iilglit, Siimliiyt
Inctinled. blit do not run to BulfaHt on .Monday
iiioniiiigti, ur Dexter, iior beyond Bangor on Nun(lav inornlng*.
Daily excur*loiia for Fairiluld, 15 cent*; OaklHn4l,4acuiil*; Hkovi liegan, (fl.uo round tri)i.
I’AYSON 'ri’CKKH, Vice I'res.K (Juii’l ManagerF. K. BOOTH BV. (ten. Paa*. and'riekvt Agent
Ol r. 10 IStKi

C.A.SNOWiLCO.

Nu I'ersuiial l.lablllty,
.>44 .\H*e«soieiit l'«.

UNIMENT

■OOTT A BOWNK.ChemlsIa.h.Y.

DR.

'ilderabltt money. Afterthoourclaobl my b'ani f r
|8'<n. Tli-rrafter I uae iiouo but Kemlall'ii Spniiu
Cure and prolae It highly.
DuauBouia.

CavesU, and Trade-Mark* obtained, and all Pat
ent busluvaa coodactod fur Moderate Feei. ^
Our Ofllce It Oppoiite U. 8. Patent Office. ^
and we can aerure patent iu Icee time than tboee
remute from Waabingtou.
Send model, drawing ur photo., with drecription.
We..adviee,
If pateutablo
or nut,---------1
free of
.
* _not
charge.
Uur fee
due till ----------patent ie eccureil.
A Pamshtat. "How to Obtain Patent*." with
namcB ufacthal cllente In yourBtatc, vuunty, ur
Addreee,

1».\|{ \ AH'I*: OF MIABMH, $50. ..

We have a ii]H*edy’ ami positive eunv foi
Calanli, Diphtheria, t'unkvr .Motilh, uml
Uullko Any €Hlier.
Ueudiirlie, in Mniou’ri ('aiahhu Kt mA* iuueh
KUY. A iiiishI injnetor lieu with each Por INTKUNAL mm UXTEBNAL UM.
Mauiyr ptsipla do not know this.
bottle. L'se il if yon deaiie health uiid
Tki Msit Wnlirfti ftmllj Xtaflj Xnr bm.
Hweet hri'Uth. I'riee oD cents. Sold by
I’osIBvely ouiv* DIjilitherta, ('ruuM, Aslliina,
Il B. Tucker ami (’o.
BrunrhllU. Kt-uralicta. Hlifyniafijuu. floanen^
rwagli*. vv'iiuuplOK (XMiHli. C'alarrk. t'boU-ra MorUlarrbira, KeUtk-a. LAaue
And
Hun-uvi
A L'tfk-l-ll- I'IttbKM III every ^iiaelfage biuk
|iiiimiisek
U<iu|?
u Cut*.
Ttudy iir iJmb*. Htoi» lamauiiiiHUouiiu
Cut*. 7lur^
1)
' OrulM-*. lu-UeVr* all <iraui|«
Vn
and ('liUU 1
of Savkna, the best \\’usliin|^..i*4»w'di a ’
«oId.by gi-oeejii.
Jy U

Sold hy all DrUggUU.

Next dour to ('oriier Market and oppoalte
Itoger*’ Tea Ntore.

tlav), 10.05 A.U. ami 4..'13 v .vi.
Pur Belfiut, 3.00 \ M., (<l;ii1y oxcu|>t Monday,) U’rive ut Toronto at G.26 p.m., where the Detroit car will be detaehed and
0.15. 7.15 V.M. (mixed), ami 4..'fJ I’.M.
I'Nir DuKtvr, liover ami I oxerofl, 0,15 a n., 4 irz forvvardisl by express iruin at 11 p.m.. reaching Hamilton at 12.30 p.m., London
1*.M.
,6.10 P.M., and Detroit at 8.06 i’.M., Tuesd.iv.
'I'lie lemaining portion of th'
For .MiHK-eliead I.akiivia Dexter, 0 15 a.5I.,4.:I'J

PATENTS

FLORIDA ORANGES.

'I'lii* 1'oinj.anv H ovviu-rof tioem'iuiiUerval Dr
HOge(iMiveHatolDiHtig4' l.iiilil* in huulli l''li>ri
• l.i, u liieli are ia|>liliv iii> i. .o-liig in v able, 'I'vielve
hIiiii'i-s of stuck 4iiilv iir4> Ishim-iI fur 4-aeli aere
of tf^ove 4ir 40ie liiiniirei) ijoib-e trees.
V sullleb’hi guaiai-lv fund has tM-«>n ii«-|a>i>l|c<l
wUliiln Ajm-J^ll'-tUJi Loan A-Trust <'4>.,<>l Boi.
ton.liavliig atniol.il ol Dl ,too,(HH), out of which It
Hgri-e* to pay iooiuhI div ulend* <>l six p
X yeai'ii, iieulhidng dull. I, 1801, i<ayulilu j
M'ini amiiialiy at tlieir Bank, ami hiicIi agrm iiieiit
Ik MlaiiilM'd n|«in eiieli cei lUli’ate <il sUa-l^ .Vl(4*i |
yt.ir*. ►loekliolder* are
Bill of till'ginveH: and Im-a.!*('<
l( n, lirii-een.tvvi nl) .tvvi-nly live, ami )mrliii|>* j
ill) |ier
eiilily
|4er ei lit. |»'r
I'or iinniim.
Iinniim, lo.iv be
b. 4v|nel(d
of I
Itli i-ori't eiHMolInt.^y liieivani-il viiliie u
Ihi' atock.
stock Will l>e *idd In loi» oi one or more aliiire*,
>l< »ti(.i. Ill lla )>ai v.iltie, 8.VI.
'I lie umli r. gm d'b.ivi' > viiiiilio d llie ba*ineKii
and‘iietlKeU ot lie-Bitniun DruiiKC (trower*'
me in‘.| II.I lilted w U)i i(* «dtieoii>, and are onr^elveH biv-*(oiH in Ho liii'diiekn, fil'd. It. War*
r«*n, Stale Naliiinal Bunk. Itiiolnn. Ileiiry
it. Pi iri-e, Si'« ii'taiy of stiile, lloxton. «lo)iii
llii|iew ell, .Il. < 1.. 4'. f'liHoe jt i'o.,) Iluidili).
Flelelier t.udil. tltoriiey, ItiMiiuii. \Y. S.
%.adil. ex-^foatli-*' Sii|in'in«i Cunrl. l.MlieH*lvri
N. II.
i'l I HHcateii of utoek, vt itii gviiiriintei' aa idane,
will lx* fotuarded ii|>oii iceeijil ol iNUikalde Iniid*
llici lor

PALATABLE AS MILK.

Wrkte-r'vllle,

KENOALL’S SPAVIN

’

•I’llK BOSTON

AiiBwer tbiB Quofition.
^^'liy do so many people we si-u .iionml
us aeein to prvler (o siiDer and lie nimle
iiiiseiahle hy liidig«‘stioii, ('onHdp,iti«iu,
Dizziness, laiw ol .Vppetiie, (.'otumg 1 p
of the I-'ihmI, W-llovv skin, when lot 7oi.
we will qell thenrsliiliili’s .Systeiii S'ltdizei
gUiiiiiiiteed tu cure them. Sold by H B
j'nekur Ac Co.

"West Temple St.,

WaterviUe Steam Dye House,

'I'lio Gntiid Trunk Kuilwuy now olfers u varii’d (.’oiiibiiuitioii of uxotirsion
tours, iiicludiuj^ tlio Haiigidy Lakes, White MomitaiuH, Holaiid Siirlnjis, Quebec,
River Suoueuay, Montreal, River St. Lawrenee w itb its'riioii>and IhlatidNiiigara Kalis, Alu.skoka Laki* and (lie (Jreal Xorthweaiern Kake.s.
Reeogiii/ing (lie reciuireinentx of 'roiirUi 'IVavel to the While Mountains
and tlie Sea-.Side Resort.s of tlie Atlantic Coard, tlie Grand Trunk Railway and
tlie Pullman Palace C’ar Company have arranged to run during the tourist
The Moat Succennful Uemrdy over dlsooT
ot 181)11, a VN’eekly* Special l..imiied Pullman V’estibuled 'rrain, solid eriHl, ux II li e4>rtn:n lu Ita effei-ti and di>o* uot
Maine Central Railroad. season
bllaur. lU-od proof below .
between Deiroil, l\>rt Iliiroii} Koiidoiii llamiluni. 'roionto, Montreal and
Portland, by way of Niagara Kails, 'ritoiisaml Ul.inds, .Si. I.,aw'rence River.
Time Table. Oct. 12,1800.
Montreal, and the White Mountains.
Pahhksuhu Thainm leiivo WHlervIllo for Pori
KimAN*. Jan. 1, ‘90.
lam) and Bohtoii. via .Vugiiota, tU.25 a.m., 2.211.
The Special l..imited 'i'ruin with the full e(|uipm(‘nl will leave Portland at On. n J. Kk»dallConjUJCS*.
.,
3.13 t'.M., exprtKK, 1U.<18 I'.vi., am) .Momlayti only
7.<M) p.M. Siinduys, .lutie 21)ili, .luly G, 1.'), 20, 27, August
10. 17, 2L and dl
Uc.itleniea < 1 lake pleoaum Ih letting yon knu"
at 5 5(1 A M.
Portland ami Bohtoii, via Ix-vviatoii, U.2.5 A.M., The ihrougli vestibuled and sleeping ear for Detroit and Mieliigaii will be lh.it 1 have used your Koudall'a Spavin Cure f< r i>
very bud
of Uono Hpnvlo and Nplint ond
2 .'81
was very auivcaaful. I cun recommend It to too
uttiielied to train on eaeli dale except the lirst, .lmi<‘ 21)tli.
Kvir Oakland,
a.M., 2.50 and 4.30 I*.it.
For Skow began, .5 30 v.si , mixetl, (oxri’iil Muii
The train will arrive at Montreal at 7.20 a.m., Moiidav^eave at 7.1."> a.in.. nuli'le, for bad I not tried It, I veould Imvo lexicon

.Street,

PASSAIC, N. J.

GROCERS.

tyNow i* the Time to have ymir clotliiiig
put In rendine** for Fall and Winter Wear.
|'Sr"Llglit Huiiiiiier Hult* cleiiiiKed iiiid dyed
in all <ie*ir'iblc Hhndc*. Clemming done elllior by
steam or dry.proces*.

Many
gained one pound
per day by*U use.
Eu
ScotVa Ijimulaion
ia not a secret
remedy. It contains tlie stimulat
ing properties of the Hypophospliites and pure Norwegian Cod
Liyer Oil, tue potency of both
being largely increased. It is ased
by Physicians all over the world.

trsiiti will leave 'roronlo at G.-l-') p.m., Monday, reaching Point I'Mward at 12.00
STBsxravtixB, P. Q.. May^ 13^.
For Bangor,. .no, 0.15,7.15 (iiilxeti), 10.05 A.U. night and Chicago at 11.60 p.m. 'J’lK'&day. .
Un. B. J. KaxDAtx Co.,
r4.;i2 ^•..v^.
Kuoaburgh Falla, Vt.
Through tickets for all points west, with time (aides and other printed
acntlenien:—IhaxQ u*od ICemlall’a Rii.-'vl'i Cure
A.M., via Dbltnmi.(i I.'i v.u.. 4 32 I'.M.. via Dexlfor HpnvioN and alio In a cane of lameiu'ha and
For KBawortli amt Bar lIurlHir, 3.IK) A. .vi ,4..i2 inforinatiuti may be obtained at the principal ticket olliee'. in New Knglaud.

Tlie Craig Medicine Co,,

SOLD BY ALL

Wonderful Flesh Producer.

Winslow, New Jersey,

S..!.l bv Ml Dn-ggi-ts.

AND A

SC0TT>S CONSUMPTIOH
SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS
EMULSION COUCHS
COLDS
CURES Tfacting Blceases

.\NSVVKU.S TD COUllK.SI'ONDENTH .VltE
At
liittlovr ilunetlun,
I'ltDMI’TDV .\Nn FUI.I.Y'AIADK.
on Die AtlaiiliK City, CiiiiKleii lunl AllHiitic, and
Ntivv .Kmey Soiitlieni Itiiilro^du, 25 niilen fioir
l’liila<let|diiii
ami
!*U
iiiiU-H fUfiAtiNtiw York li) rail
The latest news from every seetion of the n mil.
'Die iiianageiiieiit nlnu otrer* fur ioitu building
lol8 ami fiiriMK, ami iiivlliB vtirre*)K>mleiicu vvKIi
thioiu tli-airliig to enjoy Die beiieltls of iiiiru uir
A<b!rt'Hs,
afiil a laild ulimatu
.lAMKS fiOKDON HKNNKTr,
A. ElLKICKhON, MHiiuger.
NKU’ YOltK lIKIt \LI>.
New York t’lt>

C. B. R. A

DIFFERENT PRESENT

Also tlie Great Tourist Route to tlie
Most Gelebtated and Famous
Resorts in America.

WHJIT

dally
” from
----------------------U a. m. to 1‘2-id
.302p.■ m., am 2 to 4' p. II
Saturday Evening*. 4.30 to S.dO.
K. U. DUUM.MOND.Troa*.
WaterviUe.October, 1888.
IStf

BETWEEN

THE EAST AND WEST.

lauisviLLCiKy.

WINSLOW INN,

Original Flashes of Wit and Humor.

VValenilUi, Nov.‘.‘it. DCs

D 1’ J\ rs. I'rt8.

Dt-posite uf one dollar and upward*, nut exceed
lug two Uioiiaaiid dullarS In all, received and put
on Interest at tlieconinienceim'iitof eiioli niuntli.
No tax tu tx) paid on ()e{>osit8 by depoaltor*.
Dividend* made In Mav and November and il
not wlthdravvii are added to de|H>Bltfl, and Interest
i* Ofllco
thus comi>out\ife4i
y
in Saving* twice
Bank all^ullding:
Bank oiHiU

THE GREAT INTERNATIONAL ROUTE

DO.

Articles on Fractical Farnilng ’I'oliil aiiiKiuit uf yjutillltlen. •xeejit I
Hiirjdioi,
and (iardciiiiig.
Siiiplii* beyiiinl liU iiabilltlei
Serials and Slant Stories by the Best Aiitb.Vggreg.tle iiiaoimt uf liaiiili'iiit iiielud- .
Jug net Hiir|>lii»,^
1.178,213 OT
CHAKI.RS B CIIU K, Agent, nl Aiigiittn, .Me
Womaii’H Work uml Wmnan’.s Leisim*.

Original Kidney and Liver Cure H. C. BURLEIGH.

Each Package SAVENA contains a

Capital I’ald Up In Canti,

Original

'I'liev !iie tlie ''nlv Safe Iteme.livs to nsi- for
.nlliel.-.l w.ili plight's Disease, I '
flaiiil imlliiiiarv Vlt-elbae. Gijlv itinse |.ie.
|fiO< d ill t be I’l. V 1 OKU in < tlie finriitui and the
iMda.-v ai«l l.ivei t'uie tb it u ill i. M<>
1.4 |.« il. . t loallli.
VII l..nHes I’r.-

■ ON EARTH.

F. O, AFFELD, Manager.

Aggregule of all the niliiiilti-il iiAHetM of
tlie coiiiiiHiiy ut their aetual value, 1,I7H.21 :inT
Many iioveUlcs will Im iphlml to tbo variety of LlahBllicH Der.ai.lKOO, In Iherultod Mute*
ilseoiitcids during the year Dfiil, and iiotliiiig w ill Net ninoiint of iin|mid lottNeAaiid ctiyiiii*, 0*1,530 UU
lie Ii It imdoiuitupIeaKi* and gratify its HubKerllH.*is. Aiiiomil re«itilred to ttafely ro-iiiAitre all
otilAl.uiiling risk*,
730,'JD 0.)
All 4>ther tleinaiiilH ugaiiiiU the eoui|)aii>,
viz; eoiiiiniiisioiiti, etc ,
17,4.10 H!
ns BUM i.\t.rtFs i-oii IHOI vv ii.i. in-:

Crown Plnstora and Pills.

POWDER.

Grand«Trunk ^ Railway.

NOW IS THE'TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

on the jii'einises, or lIu'

UR.

R. W. DUNN, President.

Tt eas.

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR,

Piirn/r LA.’.'USS CUBFB CIGAnt TTIS far CaSMUKb
rrUaldCUt AtiiiltifuagUtm

[eaj joliatto

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK,

A*H«-tM l>«*r ni, 1800, In (Ii4* IJntteil State*.
l.tiaiiM on bond niul inortgagu (lintt lion*), '.),(IU0 <Xi
StnckK
iiiiil IhiiiiIb uw lu'd by tin* coiiipaii),
l.l lie Best itnd Clienix'Mt FHiiiily I’niicrliitliP
market viiluu,
i.iMl.lHl 25
Unlt<Ml NtatfH.
Ciuili in liunk,
31,281*25
Int4*re*t lino mill fiucriH‘(l.
4,U8l
rreiiiitmiN in ilnu conrAe nf collvelion, ‘.‘'.l.nou ffZ

ami relieves Consuinp- QVPIID
live I’ersons. 25 ccius. ^ | qUT

USE

Agent for Uurr’s Greenhouses.

OF HAMBURG. GERMANY.
Iui'ori)i>rat<*Al in 1H54. CumineiicetlbtiKliu'** in IHGTi.

NEW YORK WEEKLY HERALD

DULL O

/V|aie

Send fur Circulitrs.

HAMBURG BREMEN FIRE INSURANCE GO,

THIS

IBY SYRUP

'ilu< ice cut on tia* Im iiia bee this ye.ir
willpndiably inn alumt T'iO,tHH> tons, ,im|
this stateiiK'iit IS autlioiit ilive.
I'liis is a
KKI.IHHi (oii-i fioii
fallini' otV ot at le.
(be aveiuge year

LOWEST PRICES.

1091.

a

'I'hr ('abinii)t and lleelu lias ; • lid fi-'M,
‘iDD,tKN) in divub'lids.— llo.slon lei.ihi.

l.a cerger of Explosion or Fire.

FOIL KVKUY OCCASION*

N. B.!.

is (he tiiily inedietne of vvliiili
one tioll.ii ” H ttm .

100sold III Lytiii since Grent Fire; 60
subjected to intense beat preserve tbeir

E. C. MORRIS 8l CO.,
Both the National and Amei ican n'i rd nf l.,'ni|':nvriters Imve placed this machine on the
approved list. It is simple in its c-nisii icnnn, a'ltnni.oic in its action, and needs hardly any 4 Sudbury St., Boston, Mass.
lyaT
care. It can be placed in the cellar el an^licn-^e-I'r store Mhere tne tempeiatiire does
not fall below the freezing point, i i.e Man.ire lan be seen-in operation at Dunn Block
your Aealerfor it*ny night after dark before the store.- aie ciosnl.
For further information call-nt i'.;e I’n sie'ent or Treasurer. A few hundred shares of I'KiiBTKKM—UeulMJii Fustor, C. C, Cornl*h, Nath’)
Insist on trying it.
.Mumlcr, Ouu. W. Iteynulda, C, K. Mathew*. H. K.
Treasury Stock will be sold at par (f-io.eu per share).
I'uck.F.A. Suillh.
XojynTinzer&^ros.

Main St., Watertllle.

OH, MV
(Monro ratcliiii, 1><|.. of Hoteevllle, l'l*t.»r
Oiinitv, N. Y.. s|).ike with uiiliouii>leil,eiithu*iaHm
flotieeiniiig llii* remedy. “I suirend," he riiiid,
for main yntie wlili a tt-nilde neuralgia In my
hea.l an.i neck, and oh, dear, how it |..kiiied me all
Ihruugli! I look Dr. (ireeiie’s N<niifa and il
curt d me «-om|del<d> of ttie feat fill p.iln. I Ihliilt
Dr. tJreeiie'* Nerv lira Is the lle*t iiie.Ucino 1 evcj
*aw Ol usi li,"'
DoiihtleHH lieadni he tormeiilH more people than
any other difliealtv, luit tlm most aggravnle.t
ns itial ol Vim. .Mar> iSreeii.of Busin .St.. NorrL**lowii, I'.i. “1‘or oMT .’u jenrs," she i«al<l, "my
life was m.wle iiiiseMit>lp 1>\ frei{iieiit and terrlhle
liea.lai-hcs. Attiimslhe) weie ao sniruie 1 feared
mill go insane. I wns trented by nearly every
ph)*t<-l)kn in tills eit). imt none eoiilil cure me. or
even relieve me exei pt hy large doses ol morphilie.
M) heml wo'iihl shake «o b;iiUy it hiel to he lield.
No one eould sailer more limn I did.
At last I
tioia!lit II lo'tllu nf Dr. tDemic’s Nurvuru. and the
«erv tlrsl Ixittlu stopped theliewliieheN,and 1 have
never had nil) Irouldtt with my heini siiieo llml
time. After siitterliig for‘.s» years 1 wii.seurc<l liv
|ir. (ireeiie's Nervura.”
Another remarkalde i-iire hy this same rti-n-dv
w hieh hns come to om atleiilioii, i* tlmt of M-iiv
kl. Dinilap. <d VV' si Deiustend, N. 11., wlio p' io i
ed s.-verel) withtleit very illslresslng coni].tainl
tieiv.ms and slek-liead lu-he. .Vfttr telling tif
her. wonderful eiire, she*
added
I
think
Dr.
Uieeiie'* Nerviiia is tho
hest known reiiieliy (or
iienniigt.i ami slek-lieadaehe.'aiid 1 enriieitl) re
nd it to all.
above It is
III that iio
oiiu need "‘Uller, wlieiiliv
rV I w'
using Dr Dreeiie's Ner-

The Best Safe in the World!
Over 100,000 ih nse!
Always preserve their Contents!

Pnyby & Dunn have given it|a tliomii;-!! iii.tI ;irnl h.ive niaile-accurate estimates of the contents.
expense of making Gas. The result, alti-i- mi hi - a liberal allowance for contingencies,
Champion record also in the Areal
shows a Beautiful Light at the averag-. exp3ii o of 31.50 per year for a 32 oandle power
/
light. Add to this the inteiest on tlu.* rosi of ilu;
iie, with wear and tear, and even then Chicago, Boston, Haverhill,
■ 32 candle power light costs Icfs thrn I c nt per id^ht.
Eastport and Marblehead
The same Machine may be nstd for Ligii V 'g Lflcling and Cooking.
It also furnishes
Fires.

lie (Jol One.

MAii. rni (iii-.a.

Scene in an Oiniiitias
I'hni Man (vani*
ly eudeaVoring to wedge his body on to a
beat); 'i'ltis’bus ought to eh.ti)':e by weight
—Stunt woiiiun (vonteniptuotisly ). D it
did It would never stop to pick yon nji.
—Jamdou 'i'id-Bits.

Good

To (lie ^piestVMi, which is }our favorite

".Mas, ahisl'' the dude «*xclaims, "in my
slender ankb' I've got p.iiiis,” "Don't
LOC'KH IhKIl ON I Ml i;i» hTA’I F.S
ftel,” fitiil Ilia, for wbnni m> liiut Aehl, “I
have some .Salvation Oil.”
"It ifl a very risky thing nowaibiys lor
*‘.My time is up,” said tin*"ibu’tor to the
a mail agent to interfeie with tke lock on patient, whom lie foimd using Dr. Rail’s
tninl poachox in his can*,” said \ssistinit rough Syrup, and be was correel, for his
J\»Hlmaster Onylor to a Wurhl lepoitei, coiigb bail been eored.
as he handled a hiniiiNh<d copper loi k
i'hc pliilantliropist shmildii’t he snrwhich lay upon Ins ih .sk. " I'hi.s bu k maki s
it practically impossdde for aiiv inti'ifcr- piisi’d when the "old soak” shuuld turn
mil
to be Hoinetlilng of a sponge.— NN'asli*
^eace to go midi.sco\i'ii*d
!•’ i'n|iiie tlli.v
luck, and yon will sec th.it eai h time yioi iiigMin I’osl

The man who "never can (tml dine" to
ilu anything you ask tjl him niTiy geiier.illy
be seen tiHiking out at the window' when
there is a hrass Imiid going tliiuiigh (he
•treet

E. C. MORRIS & GO.’S

UK Friandf rome and
ua{ onr NnlKhImri IlkewlMt,
Kvvirybodyr wants U>

poem’? there may be agie.it variety oi
answers; but when asked, which is )oni'
favoiile blood piii'ilici? tlieii‘.can ho only
Ota* rept,\
\\ei’s .S.itsiipiitilla, iH-eaiise it
IS lho|inrerit, safesi, amf most economical.

.\t one ol llic tin 11 pe g.illeiies the other
day a gentieniaii who was in waiting no*
tieed a bo\ iib.iiit D* yeais old banging
.'iroiiiid lhedooi,an<l be bei honed linn in
.iiid i^skeii what was wanted.
•'(.’oiibl I get a pietme liA'cV” wliis*
peied the hid.
‘ Why, yes,”
■‘How miicli’II it ^•ost?''
"Only a (piaiter. You’ll he next.”
"lint it isn’t for me, sir; it’s a [lieture
of my brothi'r .lini.”
"Oh, that won’t make any dill’erence.
Unng him in any time.”
“I — I —can’t, sir!” gasped the hoy.
"Why?”
"('aii.se he’s d-deail, sir; died this inorii‘ng!”
I'poi^ invc<>tigalioii the hoy was found to
be possessed of only eleven cents, and
.tfler asei*] tiiiniiig (hat liis slateineiits were
11 lie, III.. Ki iilli 'Ilian paid (he expense of
sending (lie ailist up with Ins catnera ami
securing two full dozen tin types of the
paletaeid dead lying in a house where
e<dil and hunger iiehl plaei's almost as
inemhers of the family.— Detroit Fn'c
I'ress.

Agents to Sell

HUNT’S REMEPY—

WILL ClIKK the Kltliieya,
* HISUULA'rK the Heart, aud

"Yuu MU'I afford to ba without 1

•.hill

Vricoss cts. andji nt all diuggl'i

£. t2;x44;QAN A 80/49. PrcprU

rHuvip...',(.a k 1-

S3 SH^)E

»*«■ for UeniremeD.

\V.L. UOtULACMri................................
UraektaotBlaao. Sold by

PERCY .LOUD,
WATERVlLLiK-

